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! Austria Is Ready 
; To Vote On Coup 
By Nasi Gcmii%

South Faces 
Threats Of 
Wintry Blast

BLUM  A N D  BACKER IN  CRISISSuperintendent 
Expects 8-Month 

School Sessions
STRANGE AS IT  SEEMS—By JOHN HIX

TALLAHASSEE, Apr.
•—Col n English, ststs school 
superintendent, said yesterdsy h« 
expected all counties to conduct 
normal eight -month school terms, 
“although- many counties will be 
severely hsndlctpped In so doing."

Roma counties wilt have nine 
months terms.

Rngl'th sent to all county super
intendents a two-page letter to 
aommirlse tbs situation because 
of “various more nt less conflict
ing reports'* that have been pub
lished end circulated.

“The school program," he said, 
"will be somewhat handicapped 
this yesr, as compared with last 
year, m nearly every county. ThJ» 
should net be lakrn to mean the 
school teim will be curtailed, but 
rather that normal terms will be 
carried on In most Instances in thr 
face of act ere financial difflcul-

Cewtl-u** S r tn  Was* One 
Mistuiiti highway loud ip* Into 
Kansas City was blocked oy 
drifted snow.

Two [lock Island amt two Mis- 
rourl IMcitk passenger trains 
■lulled at stations In Kansas and 
two other Itock Island trains In 
Teis*.

seven miles from the city hi all 
directions.

These reports said two Jipan- 
esa divisions had been defeated 
dacisively and were In foil re
treat.

Japanese continued .to deny
claims of Chinese successes, in- 
slating that TaWAdtwang . still 
was occupied by Japanese forces 
aod that the drive toward fluchow, 
important Luaghsl railway Junc
tion, ansa progressing.
• Foreign sources, although un
able to confirm either of tht con
flicting assertions, expressed the 
belief the Chinese had scored at 
least a temporary victory and 
were inflicting heavy punishment 
on the Invading troops.

Eyr-wllms* aertouata were lick
ing, but It was believed Japenrae 
forces lacked artillery ammunition 
on account of harrassed supply 
lines end tkns were unable to cope 
with the numerically superior 
Chinese.

Italian Envoy Hears 
Editor Blast Fascism

• BATON ROUGE. La„ Apr. ». — 
MT—Th* Italian ambassador t> 
the United Htales. Fulvlu Huvirh, 
sat quietly through | denounce 
mrnl of fsscl m by Walter It. 
Harrison, managing editor of the 
Oklahoma Times, at a luncheon 
jest'rday at dedicatory escr- 
rises at |.auit|aas State anhrerd 
,ty

Harrison. former p - Ident of 
the American society of new*, 
paper rilil'U *. wis »rhc«|<i|ed to 
bring greetings to Ibrf unireplty 
front the prcs-.y

deferring to an -interview with 
the ambassador published Thurs 
ilay In a N>» Orleans nr»*paper 
Harrison said the article i|U»ted 
ftuvirh at sarin* I'remier Muasn. 
lint doe, y,«»t roske the laws' of 
Italy hut merely recommends 
them |n the rshinel. whkh pass'-, 
them

le n i Jouhaux (left), secretary of the French Labor Confedera
tion who claims 3,000,000 followers, recently promised - “ full sup
port" to Premier .Leon Blum (right) In Blum's fight to push e dic
tatorial financial control bill through a boat Me French Senate;

C.The school budget law requires 
funds »et up for teachers’ salaries 
to he Used for that pirpose, “so 
any def.renews arising from rev
enue failure* must necessarily t< 
met ly  emergency economies In 
ether phases, or carried over to 
the beginning of nett yesr."

flrhaoU Will loss shout It  I’d | 
000, hs' said, thruugh operation 
of the Murphy delinquent tut law, 
hut school losnls anticipated a re
duction and budgeted only S7.1-V 
130 from tax redemptions. Sunn 
ondeV.budgricd this item, hue 
“the total amount budgeted fm 
the state will be nearly roirrel," 
In the past year, schools received 

from lax rcdempllunv
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DIRECTORYBritish Labor Delivers 
Slap To Prime Minister

By jJgW ITT MACKENZIE the way.
NKtV yo llK . Apr. 9. MT - V.

Ilrllish labor ha, administered a lull, 
fare-reddening rebuke to Pie 
mter rbambeilaln and hU dumi 
■rant tnnsCriative parly by elect- 
Jug a member to parliament on 
a platform of condemnation for 
tbs government’s policy toward > 
the dictators.

The laborilos won under an an*
II.cabinet slogan of -W it  to (tin'held that line against the odds 
league of nations, or get nut." o f 10 to one.
They rlalm the barrasaed Cham It was at this Juncture that 
herlaln la inviting wsr by diker- ■ t itle balloon drifted over from 
In* with the dictators Instead of the enemy lines with a message 
"living them the works" through * » " »  *°n'“  Crrmsn officer who 
a resuscitated league. had lived In Eng and. It rend:

Naturally British labor doesn’t " Good 0,d AHy-flnt, still stick, 
want war, but labor bolds no me It. Cheerio." • 
copyright on a desire lor pciee. Beceuse ot the confusion, 
The mnservatltri hate war. too. German anics donned English 
Both ot them hsvo *nod rraai.n oniforms and swarmed the Bri
to know Its horror, for it was i*tsh front, mingling with the 
burned into tbo memories of'trodpo. The situation got so bad 
many of them on the battlefield i*he British Issued orders that 

Almost to years ago a lot ottnnr soldier who was separated 
the voters In tht* election ( n o t /com hi. own un i und couldn't 
to mention y»ur c.irr*iP«nd*nt> ; himself forthwith, wee
were going through the hell « f ! loJL“  *ho1 " ul ° f  hind, 
that great German attack wki.ti | mculcnls were typleel of
drew Hold Marshal Haig's l|“ l terrific German offensive, 
famous order of the day to his "ho le  divisions were virtually 
troops- wipe,! out in the holocaust. It

•'Every position must b- held look*> • » ‘ hough it w n  anybody’s 
to the last man. Th*re must he m,t,}orr‘ " * ,h ‘ he betting on the 
do retirement Wlih our bock* f l  no* 100 itronf* 
lo the w ill and belter Ins In ibe

To Match Rug
Scores of Ihousands did ’’flg'jl m Sought At Pound

til the end." Their widows and ______
daughters and .on* were voting ROCKFORD, III —UP)— Two 
In the election the other day. practical women scouted through 
And whether they vblcd for the city dog pound’a catch the 
labor candidate or the eon.ervs- oth, r llly, loog n f |or .  
tlvr, they were eipir**lnc • dc* |U match the color of their rug*.

V tH SSiSBSS,
m  c a j i m  chip/ ( ju n e t i t m )

cm $tiw- wow iHe io&M-mfpocL

HoSeSRe/
im -m )

When thrre came the occasional
...., the Tommies drnpprd in
their ttarks- *uuad a-dre-p. Food 
and drink wire scarcely thought 
of.

At |hr end of the week the men 
were a I hilt deed on thrlr feet. 
Jlrarvlt rovered their sunken fares 
end thrlr eye* were like holes 
burned In s blanket. SHU they

WHERE IS HE? FURNITURE CO, 
100 Ph

Sanford At*.

Roosevelt Bill To 
Alter Government 
Defeated 204-19G

RWOftftf iaW/4,bH0Uf^

gm llon t Cf»m *«|> « » •
Tliry would be interprrlrd a- 
mean ng that the house had voted 
lark of ronf ilenrc In the president.

It was third major setback the 
house had handed the administra
tion slnre Dremitter. The fir*t was 
when It recommlltrd the wage- 
hour Idll, the second when U rr- 
rolled against placing ■ special 
ruriak on family-owned and close
ly held corporal oni.

Ijiit night's rote was announced 
by Rprnki r Bankhead as 304 to 
Itid. Hr unit Majority leader flay■ 
1mm, Jsat before the roll war 
railed, had msrrhrd drsmalntly 
slowu Into the well of thr chamber 
lo assert with all the fervency 
they could command that demo 
emit, ty their vote, shoirid not 
send orrr the ns Hon a liter sagr 
that the president no longer wa
les Her of his parly.

Representatives Wiltm. Mend 
rchs und Giern of -Florida, toted 
with the major ty to sklerrsrk thr 
bill, Wilrox having arrived here 
todry lo vote. Representative 
IT-trtsoii, N  Florida, voted with 
the oilinlnlsl ration against tin 
I'tuvr to ill-lent the h II. Kepic- 
rt'hlnllte tal-lurl, of Flor da. 
v tr  rail revnrded ns Volin*. Thr 
coin* shotted '.‘0 member* po’ 
voting.

Hie lineup rbowed;
Hen ormt" for tiiMtarklng, 10*
lti-|i.](>iii-irn< for, g*.
I*togle,-ire# for, <1.
Former laborl’ra for, !.
To'al for, Idf.
Iteimu-ial* against, INI.
I't pul-lirans against, none.
P in *'ess Ives against, 2,
Fn liner, at-or tea against, .1

record wasomatin* .
equaled by sailing ship*, and not 
until 3ti years later did steam 
powered vessels better It.

In spit* “ f their tonnage. Me. 
liny’s ellrper* were "b|e ■'
I .slM high (peed because nf w*||. 
designed hulls and sit gbilfly to 
■ nny umnting spreads of sail 
a hen' running before the wind.

Harold R. Vanderbilt's Banger, 
sleek, A.ilast winner of the 1>1T 
Amt-riea's t'«p r*rs, off JM *port.
nett-r reached the Jame^Balupa’ 
,p.-<-,l r*rl,(d In apllo of her id* 
tons, iM.fnot mast and H H
square feel of rari.

Kas\est jaihts today are tbs 
stubby Inlarvl l*jket sknumsrs. 
unoftlciillr clocked at speeds 
greater than 30 mi|ei in  hour. 
With no ortbndot heels they
literally pt*ne orer IHe water 
whin running.

JEWELER 
108 HicnolU

Millions will see this picture 
of Peter la-vlnc, 12, missing from 
his home in New Rochelle. N. V- 
since Feb. 24 when a home movie 
taken by iho lad’s father i* re- 
leas- -I as a nrwsrvrl in hope that 
it will l.irate the missing boy.

Fixtures j  Wlrin*

Attacks American 
Medical AssociationJAILED AS FLGITIVE— W IFE  PRAYS FOR RELEASE

jT'. . ’ barks to the “ d l order. U>-'
p " - .  ,  t;> - i m a n s  h a d  b e e n  c o in in g

.* ; thu ugli u fast ill the Honune
4 J R .  set’ or that tliei* wrr.> limes

when Hr'.tHh c-nnal bi-adqunr 
 ̂ ' 5* M i  dhhi * know the t*a<t p-m

' ^  non of either .(, o«n troops or
" l  ’mL 3M  1 those ul th* enemy. Hell »ss  a

_ ■" m t  -W^^X iniid de cripi ion lor
- .  ,d“ HkaMLJ That was tha lime who,,

| • J ' ■ . Ameri can arlhy < nc meers. «  ti >
J l / . j  . .  ,! .V , o -t R  -.', w e r e  *  Of k i p *  o p  o n  th . .  I l r i t l e h
f i ’ ’ V? . I k !  f r o n t .  I ie l . l  a  s c e l io u  r f  th e  H n "

ailh no b-tler weapons 
I  pi- k handles. H was one of th •

W; . ' ■  cPic, of tbs wir.
r  >n another lector a llrttl h of.

F i * . .  akif-Vy •>:. firer rounded up a company
■* * comprised of army rook* and

s other tt"n c-unkittant* and fill-d
•  g*P tn I be- line. They ( lisv| lh.> 

*■ Germans Off for boars until re-
Ur. Jsmts M. Means (abort) at Intorraments arrived.

JSaa’en, ptwaidcwl of (ha Amsrkaa Up in Hie Arm, i act or the 
Oslkgv ef l-ayairiana, accused the fifty-first B fl’ ieh division fought 
Aswriaut Msyltcal A asocial ion In' seven day* and Nven nigh’ s with 
hla rwcent annual address in Nawj snrrrely a pause. It faewd 10 Oer- 
Tavk a f an aniiude “cloa* la) man dlvlaloas. and wi hdrew step 
atandpariiam" aod of "political", by slap, battling every inch af

OM OUf IUc
Might Make A

SPONTANEOUS
COMBUSTIONTAMPA, Apr. 0.- W —Dean M. 

S. Hal* of tha University of 
Tampa, yesterday announced Uut 
W. K, Culbraath, teacher of 
Journalism and manager of th* 
A this lie Association, had malgnsd 
ta become asaedstad with a cigar 
manufacturing firm. His place as 
Jouma latte teacher, Hals said, 
would ha filled fcy Rusaall King, 
Tampa Trikuna reporter.

SPONTANEOUS
PROTECTION

M AXW ELL  
STEWART (  

AGENCY J

Repairing 
Diamond Setting 

. AND 
Emrraving 

McLanUn, Jeweler
t i l  B. h i k  A m  -

Jhe Point of View
W e fen tare tks NEW

QtwUdhk
■ ALF - JOL I f l Q
dantMEMk out WAV

waririd a vri»tiulat-on.
(luilriiinn llVonnar, democrat. 

New Vuik, of Iksu rule* commit- 
lew, ordinarily luie kf the Irtumvi-
• ata uf the h-aoe.-saip. c inched
• be bars defeat ty getting the 
house to table a malton (a recon
sider the icewmartUl vote.

Few denied lliat an* af the ma
jor fact ore in scat l ling iha mea- 
rues was th* cnarmena out pouring 
• f  messages team cooalitnrats 
hack hasaa. AU bona# member* 
aaa earning np far re-election in 
Nar amber, and i)n  first primary 
in lumas* w only a few days aff.

Artrstsd at PssssW. S’. J. on a charge of being n fugi’.tr# from.a North C^rallna prison, Dtwoy
Terry I let-) remsinnl in jail there white his wtfo. Marie, and her strpum. Eugrtw <righ'-), knell In 
prayer for hi* re-hare- IW-tcctIve <'op'»'o Geonfc F. F^khard* said Terry was convicted of murder 
at Wentwortk, N. in 1031 hut escaped from a rhaingang tr July of that y*»r. ______

The WIFE
la (he other steeple la a clock.

The interior, which is fra* from, 
supports, coats as a carpet, pews

Cathedral Model Built 
From Used Matches

.The unit in weighing guU la 
th# troy oanca.

MT. MORRIS, N. TV -tO  ~  
Ra ph Ferraro, a patient et the 
Ml. Morris tuberculosis hospital, 
has spent right month* bwildjig a 
model colhednj from IC^fM used 
safety mnt.be* collected fn»-i 
other persems tmlrr trratwwiu i* 
th* hoapHab

Washing in bed, with a f fp y 
rnaar and glue r% hit only accoa* 
aar'aa, ho camp'rird th* *n uriaro 
In T3 days. It Is 10 incfcc* wide, 
Bi Inch** ten* and t t  inches high.

The WIDOW

POLICY

I



A N  IN D B P E N D M N f D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

GREAT BRIDGE BUFFETED BY  ALABAM A’S FLOOD TIDE

. f M  H anfort b  The Only Central 
. W w m t1 City Affording Rail, Hiifcway 

And Water Transportation

-----------
V O LU M E  X X IX

ttemlnoW County Products 
More Frtill And VoKvtablea Than An, 

Similar Area In America

SANFORD. FLORIDA. MONDAY. APRIL 11, 1M8 EatabUahed In IMS NUMBER IBS.

Held For Murder
, ’j: ____  _ High Tribunal 

Fails To Save 
Dr. ToWpsend
Pension Leader Must 

Serve 30 Day Sen
tence For Contempt 
Of . House Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Apr. 11.-141 
! — Dr. Francis F. Townsend, au
thor of I hr Old Art* Pans on Plan,
' today felled In the Supreme 

, | Court ,• In tin effort lo escape a
■Franco’s Army Ready ' na-<i«y jaii sentence imposed f.»r;

— n l . A  n„ n l , l t  *  .<■ — ArMR TKI.KITKVTO (he ronlt-nipt of a House commit* *• F o r  Direct Assault; ^ ULT STK. MAR,E. on. -  ,ee.
On Spanish Capital; Charged with murder In Conner-' the Court refused lo re’ tew a|

______ lion wlh the fatal shooting ol
■r M m u lit  hr*,, Mlar Helen Grier, a I’onliae,

Franco'll moderate new,  Mich., stenographer, V e rn o n  
Bovemment, with anxious I s^ncer. former outfielder for th»

.Id. M in e . .. Adolf H i> i » v r , J " 'S ,  
growing power, today picked | r,r, ,ho. herM,,f Bml th„  Spencer

found har dead in their cabin 
when he returned from hunting.
The above photo la the first of 
Spencer made since hie arreat.

Dickers 
W ith Dictator 
I n Peace Move

n Hitler Wins Election 
In Germany ByOver 
Ninety-NinePercent 
As 50 Million Vote

Daladier Given 
Chance To Rule!

ranco’s Army Readyi

Its way nlong the British 
biased trail toward European 
peace by dickering with dic
tators, or ut least with one 
dictator.

Br Ibe Sunday plebiscite In 
Greater Germany, Hitler to|d 
bnaaay fram e and the rc»t of 
Uia world that nearly 6u.U00.0uu 
Neal* can't ba wrons. More thin 
I I  parent of the electorate ap. 
proved tba annexation of Austria,

Parliamentary quartara pre
dicted tba Franch l*rtmler Kd. 
ouard Daledlar would fall In lino 
wltb tba Brltleb policy of con 
dilation with Italy.

The Bpanlth war. the pivot of 
much of Europe* trouble#, rolled 
toward a climax today that 
luuma to promise a sweeping In- 
■urfent victory,

S'ttle of the arming that G*a- 
franco waa Jamming 

> nortbetrlern Hp*ln mined »- 
«r*d Into poelthm for direct 

aault mi Barcelona, now capital 
of the government.

On the other aide of the world. 
Chlneen Commanders. jubilant 
over their successes ageing! Ibe 
Japanese. prepared for a drive 
to retake Nanking the |o,t c*p|. 
1*1.

BERLIN, April 11,—M V - 
Nearly 60,000,000 Garmirt of the 

I ( «■ ! (■ • « «  ras* Ttvsl

The “Silver Lin
ing:” Is Advertis
in g ...

When a person adver
tise# he should consider 
three factors In order to 
get results: first, an art 
must be seen; second. It 
must be read; and third, 
It must be believed. Ads 
In The Sanford Herald 
are seen because 2000

f  persons take this news
paper; the ads are read 
because the public has 
got the habit of looking 
through these columns 
to find oargalns and to 
keep in touch with busi
ness activity; the ada 
art believed because 
phoney dealers seldom 
come to a newspaper of
fice to proclaim their 
wares (when a person, 
advertises In a news
paper he gives to his 

.product a Yhgnity and 
authenticity lacking In 
certain other madia). 
The fact that more and 

. more persona are taking 
advantage of our class!- 

; fled columns shows 
...that the public believes 

advertising and is 
vid• nca that mer

chants, Both large and 
small, are missing a 
bat if they don’t bead 
this acquired character
istic of. the public.

Ifv
• chi

T *9
*

Huge Work Relief 
Appropriation Is 
Declared Needed
Leaders Say $1,250,- 

000,000 N  e c essary 
For W PA  Program

WASHINGTON, Apr II. —t/P> 
—President Roosevelt. rung re* 
atonal and departmental leaders 
asread today a H.U9.009.909 ap
propriation would bo naadad fur 
wo*tr pallif for tba flral 'a»*on 
monthi of the fiscal yaar bag la. 
nlng July I.

Tha approprl»t|i.n, to be r*c- 
ummrnjrd in *  special Melange
to Congress In tba next few day*- 
would be for the WI’A alone: It 
compare# with u budget cxilmaiu 
of '11.000.000.000 aubmlltad to 
Conxresa in Januarr «  cover the 
•nllro new (iacal year and 01.* 
110.000.000 tmtnl a pan l for WI>A 

IC u lltS It «  I'aaa T v . )

dartaion by tha United Stairs | 
Court of Appeals f.-r the Distiict | 
of Co'nmbie upholding the jail' 
term and l hr $100 f na.

Townsend,-71, walked out of the 
llnuaa rommlttaa araaion on May 
"I, K r.6, after xaylnt tha lag- 
hlators were "unfriendly" and 
“ unfair."

In a drviaiuii today the Supreme 
Court tat aalda the murder con 
vlctlon uf Jon Halo. -Kentucky 
nagru, on the ground* that mem
bers of hit rata were excluded 
from tfe> juriea which indicted 
i.nd triad him.

A new trial will be naceaaaiy 
if the slate preaaaa the case.

Tho weekly meeting of Odd 
Fellow* will b* held In the Odd 
Fellowa Halt tonight, official* 
announced today.

Local unit* of tha Florida Na 
tlonal Guards will hold tbelr 
weekly drill* in the Armoap^o 
night beginning at 8:00 o’clock.

Violators of City ordinances 
will be tried before Judge Frank 
L. Miller In a session of th* Mu
nicipal Court thi* afternoon at 
d:(M o'clock.

Tha semi-monthly meeting of 
the City Commission will ba held 
in tha City 1|*U tonight at 7:SU 
o'clock. City Clark Frank 8. Lam 
son announced today.

Tha weakly meeting of tba 
Woodmen of the World will bo 
held in the American Legion Hut 
Tuesday night at 8:00 o’clock, of
ficial* announced today.

' The weakly luncheon of tha 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
be bald In Ik* Valdes Hotel Tues
day at 11:18 o'clock, officials an
nounced today.

Th* regular meeting of tha 
local Chapter of D* Molar will bo 
held In tho Masonic Tomplo to
night. official* ennoanced today, 
addins that an Important toxi
ns** mealing will ltd bald

G e n e r a l  Electric 
Head Appeals For 
Security Revision

NEW YORK. April l l . - W ) -  
C era Id Swope, president of the 
General Ely* trie company, urge-1 
last night th$t th« »dmin|«tra- 
lion, In its effort* to itabUlae e w  
p'oyment, amend th* social secur
ity act no as to reward employers 
who reduce unemployment and b. 
tequlre workers to contribute to 
tbs unemployment fund.

In a national radio address pre
pared for delivery, Swop* heartily 
endorsed the old age provision* of 
I the act, tut said the unemploy
ment sections enacted by the vsr- 
tou* elates felled to encourage s 
guarantee of employment or n 
minimum annual wag*.

"Tha worst and beat employers, 
the must difficult and easiest in
dustries to elabllise, are treated 
exactly the asms," he said.

"The maximum tax Is collected 
from all alike and put In a corn- 
man fund; if one company or unc 
Industry ha* no unemployment 
whatsoever, it pays tha( *anie tax 
a* mother company or industry 
where unemployment is exceaiive."

He said th* General Electric 
company, with a payroll of over 
$16,000,000, a year, had given 
guaranteee of employment or u 
minimum annual wage from 1031 
to 1V37, but had discontinued do
ing so because th* social security 
eel offered no encouragement.

He noted Wisconsin as one of 
the few Hate* having sat'sfaclun 
lawa in this respect.

R.W. Ware Speaks At 
Pre-Easter Meeting

The first of a series of Prr- 
Enter -Services to be conducted 
through Friday from ll:Jo to 
12:10 o'clock in th* Rils Theatre 
under the ausp'cies of th* Sanford 
Ministerial Association was heid 
todsy with County Judge It. W. 
Wars In charge of th* program.

Mias Dorothy Haines acted as 
organist for th* sar’ icrx sod 
Frank S. La maun was song-leader. 
Th* Rita Theatre is available for 
theta devotional aarvieas through 
tba courtesy of the manager, J. 
L, U in n  tall*.

The public is cord Ally invited 
to attend these rcligio'is meet
ings whisk Iasi only *3 to 30 min- 
utae. Tuesday the aar/tces w’H be 
directed by 0. E. Ko tins and the 
Rotary Club baa bavn aaktd U 

ba alicnstenr*.

Tha regular monthly 
of lb* Board of Dirac tors of tba 

Cooaty Chamber .of 
will be held la the 

Chamber building Tuesday night 
at 7:10 o'clock, according t* FvsSI 
daat T. R. ~

Chum *  Unity and 
■■meet Hoathward are in chars* 
o f tho program for th* weekly 

of Bap Scout Troop Na 
• which win moot la tho Junior 
Utah

" H.

Wi:h both end* under water, the Bibb Grave* biidge ut Wetump ka, A le, barely arctics nltove the chaum-l of tin- surging t'oos# 
river. Rescue workers, refugee* and the mere curious slaml ut one end of the span, unable In go further except by boat, The flood 
has made 3,000 persons homeless In Wetumpka.

Music Program 
Is Presented At 
Rotary Luncheon

Eckerson C a l l s  For 
D i v ersification Of 
Economic Interests

Cotton To Be Tried A s New 
Crop For Seminole Growers

r  innate*!”  program was pre
sented at the notary t:lub lunch 
c>m today by Georg" llo|| In*, 
chairman of Ibe program coni, 
mltleo. An iinprumplu talk was 
■l*o given by T K Kckrtsoii, <>r 
Jurery City. N J. who suggnsle.l 
a whirr di« orsificatlon of ecu 
nutnic Interest* r»r Hanford,

Two song*, "Hma Mo to Bleep-'  
■nd "In the Garden of My 
Heart/'* went sting by Mr*, fn- 
g|ry, accompanied by Mrs. Kvan. 
McCoy. Mr*. It. K. Herndon *irl 
her sun. Hob. accompanied by 
Miss IMpbne Takacb, played l * "  
cornet duels, the ’ ‘Hextette front 
Lucia." and •’Hweel and Lost," 
Mjs* Takacb later wss prevailed 
upon to render a piano *o|o 

Mr, Eckerson when asked to 
,**) a lew words by I’residciil 
II, II Coleman, stated that H»i 
ford ba* depended too much tot 
a single Industry fur Its Income, 
and pointed out that when that 
particular Industry falls, or is In 
trouble, the whole town is U 
ln>u li)u.

lie  suggested that Haufiirl 
should go after other induilrlcr. 
declaring that Ibis city at the 
headwaters uf the HI. John* bus 
many natural advantages wblcti 
other communities, lit this area 
do not have, tie predicted that
within ten yeera *U percent of 
lbs grapefruit ■hipped from this 
state would go out In can', 
recommending th a t  HanfuM 
should encourage Ilia develop, 
merit of canning factories

Visitors at today-, |un<hm>„ hr 
sides Mr. Bckerion s ir *  Ft.-J 
Tresher of Daytona Be sell, and 
Phil peter of Winter Harden-

W$ll cotton evci stain Iw one of 
Frminol* t'ounty's principal 
ciop* ?

Hack ill lllltt, aciuiil.iig to th>- 
bld timer* In thi* section, fields 
fitted with the while lioUs uf cot
ton were no rate sight in this 
(cunt), Stimulated by the esor- 
httant war-ttme pi leer- being jiaid 
fat till* commodity, farmers In 
this locality turned their atten
tion to the prinliicllon of cotton 
end were well rewarded for lheir 
efforts.

Twenty years later, high prices 
Icing psiil for the long staple 
Sea Island vurirly. -re ugi-in bill 
ding fur the attention of farmer* 
in this an-a who are fuced with 
a problem of over-produrllon of 
i eg* tables.

This year no less than six acres 
of the Sea Island Cotton hive been 
planted in th'* County as an ex
periment anil may pave the way 
for a new industry which will 
mean uddi'.ion.il mom y for U-csl 
firmer*.

Colton growing in Seminole 
County, was abandoned shortly 
after the Armistice since celrry 
snd other vegetables offered bet 
try returns to grower* than roil 
cotton, the prr* of which had 
dropped considerably after the
War.

'Following the second surretiful 
year of growing tho crop, the 
holt weevil also attacked Already 
discouraged *1V llu In s- | circa, 
farmers turned In the growing 
of other vegrtrble*.

The high price* paid for Kcu 
Island Cotton because uf tho

shortage in thr supply of ihe 
lung staple variety, the largest 
portion of which is imported, nuy 
piuia to be u satisfactory -ilidocu- 
lin-nt >0 grower* in this airs.

With new tail weevil control 
tnrasure* farmers in the nui'hnii 
part of this Stale tail season i*» w 
amt marketed a gved erup «*f, He* 
Island Cotton, tha largest aiuoin’ 
of Ibis cotton aver to be qiuwn 
in Flotida, and the fa'mers re- 
reived good prices for their pro
duct. •

Wilts the ever im-rrusing de
mand for long staple rotlon thee 
will la- Very little chsiiee of ever 
pioduetion of this rotlon which 
glow* only in soulheru climes. 
County Agent C, R. llawion enn- 
tends. Nether i*- production of 
this crop subject In the regula
tion* of Ihe Agrirultute Ad|ii*t- 
ment Act as Is the ahor •tapir 
variety, he added.

Old-timer* point out that cot
ton produced In th-a county In ID IH 
> .bird one bate per acie of high 
tirade cotton and that the c it Ion 
yew  well on Ulu sii-oty I uni in 
th * arra. In ho.ith Ceoigiu lie*, 
i-.uon, there wc« l.fiO.l arte* 
i f Hr* Is lend Co ton planted mil 
!■()() bales nt tho loll'; *t», le i it" 
dm ws* l.arvr.ic'd.

Itrx t'acksid, J. A. Itum'jley awl 
I. A. Rumble/, local celrry grow
er*. were artlvo in th-* |i' -(lurliuii 
of cotton In this GjjiiIv 3<t y:arv 
i po. Mr. He miley still has 'lie
• I I  lie usml I I I  1811 S P .I he, veil

s- tnrny othir*, ate •*:*» ltd 1“ 
11 uwaiting -wi ll Iptvirit 'hr oel- 
conte of thr c-it«o.i expei Inu-nt.

Whitney Given 
5 to 10 Years
For Larceny
Sentenced On Each Of 

Two Indictments To 
Singr Singr P r i s o n  
By Judge B o h a n

Bankrupt Takes } 
Sentence Calmly

Guilty Plea Had Been 
Entered To- Misuse 
Of Funds C h a r g e

Survivors Of Lincoln-Washington 
Battalion In Spain Relate Story

Negro Is Arrested 
After Stabbing Boy

Jack Do*l*r. negro, *a* |udgaj 
In tho city Jail last night aflar 
■ tabbing a 19 yaor-old n*ara boy. 
as U>* small hoy Mlamptod to 
h*lp hi* mother who waa being 
boairn by Donley’»  wife.
* Tha negro bog wa* reported In 
a |*rlooa condition because of 
tha two-lack half# gash inflicted 
Oa his cheat hr Donley.

Dooley* Wife was also failed 
*0 chars** of aagealt aad both 
will tos tried baton Juds# Trank 
L  MUIer this efum v**.

Winter Garden Youth 
Stabbed In Orlando

ORLANDO, Apr.’ II _ M. I„ 
drown, about )0. w «, held In tha 
county Jail early today fur Hi* 
fatal stabbing last uilbt of 
Franci, Dapper- about zu. at 
Charlie Oaasl'a night spot on th* 
Winter Harden road.

Chief Deputy George Fold* 
said authorities had not y*t d* 
farmland the cause of an argu- 
meal that lad to the hotting. H» 
added, however, that ten » it  
naaaa*- will bo quaaloaod today, 
thro* or lour of whom actually 
saw tha encounter.

Brown wa* arrested ln his 
homo by th* Bhgrtff about mid- 
algkL Tha t tabbing occurred 
era and t : l «  o’clock londay night.

Th* pH*on*r waa sllaat. an-

Beth Individuals war* .mployoa 
of the Brftt packing Ilona* mi 
WMnr Hard**. Pappor lived la 

Garden, H waa raPonad 
wa* a resident ef

— ________________ _

I .
MORA LA NUEVA. Span.

1 Apr. 0__ (Ah—N.ni- days have gWH>
' and thry'rs still straggling 
through.

I Two bundu-d uf (be 4CKI Ams'i- 
esn fighting men whu were sur
rounded by rate's at Land esc 
April 1 have reached their own 
lines. .

Thera men uf Ihe Lincoln- 
‘ Washington battalion swam rjvsrs, 
f slept in th’ckata, hid in traaa, and 
, at* whatever they could find In 
tbalr 12-mile trek through enemy 

, lines to this haven m government 
I Spain.
| The two most recant arrivals— 
yxhausled and emsclaUd—reach- 

i ad Mora La Nueva separately and 
1 won railing in a front lino 
hospital.

I They ware Capt. Leonard Lamb, 
[a  New York city school teacher, 
land Capt. Milton Wolff, a New 
I York CUy artist.

Lamb, unable to swim, dodged 
rebel patrol* for days until ha 
(pond a boat to cross th* swirling 
Eftro river. Wolff, Ilka morn of 
(ho survivors, swam tho stream.

Tha ratrast of tba international 
brlgada began at B*kbits whan 
tho foroiga volunteers found them- 
ao'vea cut o ff by flaakiag robe is.

They fought tbalr way through 
to Caapo, whore tha rebel advance 

hold f*» $* hear* In n hlUel. . . .

-ML—

engugeinrnt.
Cut Off Again ’  .

After but little sleep, the bci- 
gado moved tack to (iandes*. 
a here it wss rut uff again.

Making a wide rirale to tin- 
north, the brigade split into two 
taluiun*. The plan was to plung - 
through enemy lines and reach the 
Lbro.

lloLn t Merriman, of Oeikdry, 
Calif, commander of the head- 
qualtera* s t if f  of tha fifteenth 
brigade, and David Doran, of 
Pittsburg, Pa, politics! commis
sar, headed ana column. Julin 
Galea, of Youngstown, Ohio, now 
ucllng political commissar, let! the 
other.

Mirrimsn and Doran were las* 
seen by survivors at Corbero. 
where th* columns wet* met by 
libels and tba order was given lo 
scatter.

They bioka up into small bands. 
Of on* group, Lamb, Wolff slid 
Fred Keller/ of New York city, 
who said h* was a former Go'.dcn 
G'uvei basing ehampion, reached 
government lines.

Unco, Killer was taken prisoner 
by rebob. After ho had been a 
prisoner for a day, government 
planes strafing robe! lines set 
Keller's guards scurrying for 
cover. Ho ran towards lb* Ebra 
river sttd ]ilttR|td in. Bin* bullet* 
struck Mm before he reached th* 

irss lM gb  mm Peg* Test 
tsj: V.jKA*/* iv .— - -  -  ------ i n -  —

Seminole Schools 
(To Operate Full 
Nine Months Term
LawtonSays leucal He- 

v e n u e  Reductions 
May Affect 1938-39

m ’ ARhmigli tbrrr hs* bum a r»- 
dm tin,i III to, *1 n'vci'iUe thh 
year wlili ti b** , «u*i-d tome f|- 
l)aii< i*l ilKIUtiHio , rnuiity Hu- 
licrln'cudtni "I h< in*i|* T. W.
I —* toll du lm«-d imluj- Hint Horn- 
imd» County sjIioo|s, pi splio of 
liuildnaps- v III bo i>pu|uU-d fm- 
Dm full niiiu tiinittlw lei tu.

The Bii|H>tliii'cm"l|l Inlloweil .1 
lutlcr from Hie Htntn Hu|M'rin- 
tiHidunt l ‘o| in l-.'nelidi In w lib It 
lie at*ur<i|l Mr. Iai*|im tbal th ■ 
lull quula nf Hluti- npprnprmtinti >• 
for pnytui-nt nf ti-iulii'r* salaries, 
will bo fin Ilii'isiailine "olllier by 
tho end of lb(. IImuI year »r  anon 
thereafter."

WtiRn tile *tlin'd* uf Hie Colttt. 
ty Kill operate lot ulim mmitli* 
till* year, Mr. l.'iH|oii Intimated 
Hint fiuani'lul iniiilltlohs may 
force ii s],ii|-ti nin-i of the school 
term lor next year,

Tho uptir * lion ot tho Murphy 
Act In adlUslli'K delinquent taxes 
for a small portion ot lb" "ilglnat 
iissnsstiii'tit wa, i liarueleiinq| by 
Mr, l^iwlun Ms being one id It's 
chief tailors n 11m heavy r‘i 
ilurtion ,jf local nt on uo fur nper- 
atioii ut school* in Kuiumolo 
Honnty as well u llnourh'i'it 
other cuuiillu* of Hu- ttlat'\

In the year prior to the opera 
lion of tli" Murphy A< I the local 

j Hi hunt llouiil wu* puid |S IJZ.ZJ 
j u* it* s<'*rv of the ilulluqui'iit 

lax"s with peiialG"., iluriuk Ihul 
year.'Bliico |j*t July |. hnwavci. 
only IZJS7.7X hu. Ira-vas added t-i 
school ulficcr* fioui tins source. 
Thu Murpliy Art u|*u in many 
Instance's lias ■"diiccil Hie is>u. 
Hue from the IVJ7 taxis riuc" 
1937, taxi's *ru Includul mi *d 
JUsliiienl Iliad" IlnoUKh Hie Mur 
pby Ad. Mr. Law ton xuld.

til houla lost unuthrr source id 
revenue whin the |u*t ae.stuu id 
tho Laglslaturo passed a law
elioilnatlug the |IU)II1"||1 of |n>ll 
lairs a* a prcioquisile for votinn 
privilrgrr. It waj printed nut, 
and atilt another to** resulted 
from tho now legUlatiun raising 
tha fees of Hi" lux axtessorg and 
Ilia las rollortof* anil for th-: 
first definitely providing fur
fnoa on all *cbno| district 1st 
collect loin.

NEW YORK, Apr. II. — ' 
(A P )— William McChssney 
Martin. Jr, St-yssr-old mem- 
her ef Iks 81. Loul* firm *•
A. O. Edward* and Bono, 
stood In line to bscome tha 
younosst hs*d of th* Nsw 
York Stack Exchange In tha 
H i yrar* * f It* history. 
Martin wax named by the 
nominating eommlltar of Ih* 
Exchange as tha first "orfL 
clal" candidal* lor ehsirmati 
of th* governing commlttaa- 
th* top axscutlv* office ef 
the big market under Ita ntw 
canxtilutian.

NEW YORK, Apr. 1L— 
(AP) Hichurd Whitney, 
bankrupt lirokt'r and former 
president of tho New York 
Stock Exchange, today - wg* 
hcutcnced tu serve from five 
tu ten ye*r» tn prison for 
grand ian-eny. —

Whitney, whose brokerage 
firm fulled un Mur. H, hod 
•Jiawlmmly pleaded guilty Ut twn 
IwHclmon'i charging flrat dsgra* 
grand larceny In tho tniiuxe or 
securities entrusted tu his earn 
by tho New York Yacht Club  ̂
and member* «t hi funilly.

JudKo Owen W- llnlinn sen- 
Ultcod Whltlioy to *"ive flvo to 
t"u year term* (>n «mrh indict.

It'sBllBssC mn l>B" Tnal

Favorite C e l e r y  
Recipe In Whi te 
House Is Received

I'll" fuvurito recipe in the 
While Mourn fur Hi" Us" tif 
Florida ("l"ry  will Ii" Included 
In the new booklet of re|"rf 
recipes which I* hcitiK mniplled 
by lltillie Damnusl ration Agent. 
Mis. Hlndy* K"nd*ll. it was 
teamed *1 the nfflro of tha 
County Ax>-nt (hi* morning.

Til,, recti"’ »u* *<nt to Mrs. 
Kendall alter Mrs Henrietta 
Nesbitt. Whit" House hoUsokaap- 
er, received a copy i,t the bulle
tin. sent In Henilnoln t’ uunty 
house wives, requesting favorite 
recipes fur u»n of Celery.

Tho letter and recipe of the 
President's housekeeper I* ■» 
follows:

Thi* is u favorite xal*d Using 
celery which 1 uso ua a tight 
luncheiiu sul'id

| cup cut celery j  _
I cup green !•««*
I cup shrcildid shrimp 
Mis the ubovn *> itli tuayon- 

naisu and serve on letliico aa'I 
garnish with hunt-hulled eggs 
and olive*. This will a"r*o 4 to 1.

"I hope till* will help you In 
preparing your I outlet of celer/ 
rocipet,''

DIAMOND FOR- GARDO '
I STOCKIHJLM. Apr, II. —(ffl — 
Half of the 63 curat "llegrn'-1 

j diamond, displayed in th* Bel- 
gian diamond exhibition ba* been 
■ old for 100.00*  korner (abort 
1160,0001. The Identity of the 
buyar win not din hx-ad but 
rumor said it wa* Grata Garbo, 
tba movia star-

SAO rADUl, Drain, Apr. 11.— 
—ThlHy-fl’ a parson* w#r* ba- 

Itevad killed and many w*ra In- 
farad gravely last algbt when o 
fate* a Is in> o* Hr* stain pedad 

in a asovt* thaatr*

Two Guilty I*lean Are 
Heard By JudgeSmiUi

Two guilty plaa* warn heard 
by Circuit Judge Millard D. 
Hmilh on bis visit liar* Friday- 
record* at the Court House re
vealed today.

Kinma Thomas, chargsd with 
assault with tha intent to com
m it murder- was senlencad by 
the Judge to servo one year at 
Itaiford ofter pleading guilty. 
Robert M Davie, charged with 
resisting Bbsriff C. M. Hand who 
a r r*st a 1 him recently, pla*d*d 
guilty lo th* charges and was 
santabcad to g*rva eight mo*tha 
at th* State Prison.

LOCAL W EATHER

and TYteOday. paaaibl

coMlj tllib llj  w w n r
rit ; -t’

mm

9 ; , Hi
Florida: Partly cloudy tonight 
id Tttelday, possibly *“ * 

•bowers



Huge Work Relief 
Appropriation la  
Declared Needed

A  Time For Everything
The United State* government hu lawe which pro

hibit the deiirery of obecene matter through the malla. 
Of oourae the catch la, Juat what la obecene and what 
lent; or to pot If another way, juat how obecene doe* any
thing have to be before It' la obecene enough to be 
prohibited. All that ia a .matter of opinion.

. During the paat few yean there haa been a decided 
growth In the United State* of llcenUoua literature. Per
haps It waa caused by the development' of photography 
and the Increasing popularity "t)f pictures; but for what
ever reason magaxlnea like the Literary Digest have lost 
circulation or failed completely while other maga-

j'yx-r-
With Dictator I 

In Peace Move'
and mh»r relief activities Iht* 
decal year.

President Roosevelt also aakad

Greater Reich from the Beltk fyontjlna’hosptalhy Back Trey 
to Brenner Pass, voted 99.062 per at Tulss/Okto. and James oorl 
ernt endorsement of Fuehrer ^  hm u Is, Wasto-gumt, bean 
Adolf. Hitler's "God-dlrectsd'’ mscblne-gtmoOTi 
aclturs Of hi• mllva Austria . ia .. -A  eoopto of hundred of oa w 
Sunday’s plebiscite on Austro- Bttrrhlng out from Oandasa wl 
German Union, It was announced ij,. fllttor cavalry attacked as.

leiMatloa" to forestall pros pec- 
Ure operetta* dKtfcaitlas of the 
r*llroada bet made u t  epaciftc 
recommendations.

He save the tagalatore e 
at rone hint that lie hetfevad any 
tons lima DfIllation should Pro
vide for tha Incorporation of all 
executive agcncle, dueling with 
tranapovtatlon Is on# department.

This, he said, "would deem |e 
be the pen ef common sens*. I 
refer to this, not by way of ree- 
oniiniTKjaUoe, bat only sa nee1 
method which should receive coo- 
ere atonal study.”

At the same time he sent to 
the 1 estatetere u I sport of the 
three man committee of the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
he had ashed to study tha rail
road

Jew^and prteoasf*, wars mare an- to wait for lbs whites o f their 
thuatestlc in hailing H »ler aa their , r „
Kurilrer than were Ocrmany'a "We practically counted their 
4A,os2,907 voters. 'buttons before we darted ahoet-

The Auatrlana, formally re- tag. Vsrrtaua gave the or- 
noun etaf any cl alma to aorciiffiity to •cotter*1' 
by their "Jn" (yes) votes, vpted twq men stayed together
99.78 per cent for Hitter but the ‘ during the long Journey throngh 
German returns pulled tha total Nbc| territory, 
figure down to 99.082. | >*\Ve had a couple e f  days and

It wUs believed that the man- nights of steady waikhur and 
■ier» of the plebiscite purpose-' fl, h,tnlr ,nd Just went to sleep," 
ly allowed the Austrian "yea" ^ 1,  itory continued, 
rote to run higher for psycho!- (ho daylight the next moin- 
oglcal offset. tog we started walking We waved

Josef BDense], plebelcUe lewder (h- patr.ua and watched
in Austria, delivered the final re- y ^ 'r ambulances end cars going 
torus to HlUcr by radio with tha w -  stopped to cut lettuce 
greeting that (bey constituted an tmt beans and drink water.
• annlhttsling verdict egalnst those didn’t ,  they know we

comments 
made on the report by Beers. 
tar> Morxanthaa Chairmen Jones 
of the Iteconsi ruction Finance
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who thoogbt they could enslave a 
people by treaties.”

Itltlar, his voles breaking with 
rmat Ion, replied that ha was "un
speakably happy” and that tha re- 

my expecta-WHY HIIOUI.D WB MOURN?
H B  j/1 4* n ■ i ,
ttjt sometime, happens that two 
4,’ . friend* wPl meat,

And, with a smile and touch of 
hands, again

Oo on their way along the noisy 
EL. street.
,'Bacb la so sure of all tha friend

ship sweet,
f t  Tha loving sllenca gives no 
P  thought of pain.

And so. I  think those friend* 
whom we call dead 

, Are with us. It may he soma quid 
}, hour,
- Or time of busy work for hand or 

[ head—>
Their love fills all the heart that 

missed tham so.
‘ They bring a sweet assurance of 
-v the life
V Serene, above the worry that we 
Sf know 1

And we grow braver for the 
comfort brought.

-.Why should wa mourn . because
a I k a u  s in  V IA * muiLiaattf >  "  '  ' * '

suits "surpass all 
lions."

The final offleial returns, which 
may undergo some minor riiangne, 
were: ,
Qualified voters 40,848**9
Persons voting 49,329,791
Percentage voting 99,88
“Ja”  (yes) votes 4B.T9P.299
Percentage of "yea" votes 99,082 
"Neln” (no) votes 482,180
Percentage of "no" voles 09173 
invalidated ballots 789(9

"Authoritative reports Indi
cate,”  the Virginian said, "that 
the administration will recommend 
another huge new spending pro
gram of four billion dolten to an 
effort to again ‘prime the pump' 
and spend ourselves back to pros
perity on borrowed money.”

"The consequences Of another 
huge spending program pyramid
ing the public debt," his state
ment continued, "are so serious 
that the jrountry should promptly 
take stock of the situation.”

Spending of borrowed money, 
Byrd said, may bring the d*r 
when taxes alone wrw Insufficient 
to me Main Federal • so'vency— 
"which means ihe cnnflsrallon of 
property and the destruction of 
our syitem of private ownedhrp.’’ 

lie also contended that ma
chinery to distribute- eight billion 
dollars already used In the fight 
against deprrst'on had created a 
"bureaucracy so -wasteful and so 

mi New powerfully entrenched that little 
short o f a political revolution will 
be necessary to dismantle its vssl 
operations." .

Byrd said previous pump-prim- 
'ng failed. II brought, he eatd.

pictures. An eight year old boy picks up another, while 
hia mother buys some drug*. She find* him poring over 
pictured of the white alave traffic In New York. Wo doubt 
If he to old enough to aee auch thing*.

For thoae who take an opposite view wo aak thla 
queation, would It be proper for the newapapera of the 
country to publlah auch picturea on their front pageaT And 
if It were, would it alao be proper to publlah any kind of 
picturea which the evil mind of man could conjure up? Ia 
there no limit to what can be pictured In the magaxtnea or 
newapapera? Are we to go all the way and reveal every 
phaae even of the aordid aide of life?

"O f course, with night of us, 
wn hod to bn more careful. Before 
that. It was just like walking 
through tha country. It was renliy 
funny.

“ Finally we got to Ihe r'.ver and 
took o ff our clothes and swam 
for fterria."

One of the group, the two men 
said, was drowned. They gave hte 
name aa Robbert Psttljohn, of 
Beittle. The others arrived safely 
despite snipping frqm rebel lines.

Of another group ef four which 
tried to swim the river. Troyer 
and Corbin said, only one—Guy 
Thoipe, of Pllnois—survived. The 

Whitney look tbs sentence others, they said, were kilted by 
ca)m|y. lie  will serve the term mschine-gun firs to midstream.
In Btap Bing 1 Prison. , . • John Gels*, who swam for hlf,

l i f r  Pnsm'lsl crash stanned life, said Sam Rooter, c-T 
Wall atreel. York city, a former employe of

Whitney’s attorney. Charles H. the social it  corps and n surgeon 
Tnills, mad* a long p|ea lor of tho battalion, was missing, 
clemency. District Attorney Tha brigade commander sell- 
Thomas K. Dawey gave the Judge mated that 700 of tho 3000 inter* 
a memorandum - recommending a notional brigade members, in
substantial punitive sentence." eluding member* of the Macken- 

Under the tlmo.off for six>l sle-PapInrwu battalion of Amoti* 
behavior ,y*tom. a five to teu cans and Canadians, still are miss- 
year sentence can be completed ing. Om  portion of tho MseKenite- 
in about three and one half years- Ptptooau survivors reached Chert a 

Tho ttrst indictment charged and the other ranched this lawn 
Whitney with the mls-approprie- after they saps rated on the. other 
lion of unj.000 worth o( aocurl- 'id# of the Ebro.
Ilea belonging to the New Tnrk 1 . ■ . /  ‘ ‘
wa« treasurer. which Whitney j j j g j j  g fc h o Q l f O  H a V C

■ A S T i m ^ T K l I  Holy Week Services
S ?  ^ ,T lnw h » J L 'T S J * ? * ' Pro-Baste, chspcl s o r t i e  will

law. the tei. George Fl. Bh.Won *  Ĉ ; C1̂ r . ,’« S T t t » t a £  
lor .ho twn.flt of Ur*. Whltac, ou.ptet
■ntS Her pit iff, » „ r , l.  uksiaimwto! am ,v

Bicycle Accidents

The boy and hla bicycle are becoming an Increasingly 
nerloti* traffic hazard. Death* caused through colli- 
■lone between automobile* and blcyclea were double the 
number In both 1036 and 1037 of those resulting from 
44tq)i . accident* In 1036, and the-brunt of these fatalities

W  e Suggest Y o u  
Try Our Delicious—  
Home-Cooked Meals

Lunch Complete With Dessert 35c

they do not speak 
Our words that lie so 

1 tiialr thought?
has been borne by youth, life Insurance statistic* reveal. 

Although cycling has enjoyed a marked revival of pop- 
—Anonymous' uj>rjty among adults also, more than three-quarters of the 

Latest reports n„ this summer's deaths through hlcycle^utomobile collision accidents 
bathing anils indicate that white [among male Industrial policyholders In 1937 occurred In 
thenf is not much lo them what the age period 10 (o 19 years. Among women and girls 
there is U mighty important. fgtal accidents of this kind were almost negligible.

•— — :— , F.sHmatea for the United States place the number of
deaths resulting from collisions between blcyclea and auto- 

Ths ld^l^m^te to ttotrom. mobiles si atwut 700 In 1936 and In 1937, and about 360 in 
of those who had bean hooked 1936. The explanation for this sudden Increase appears to

Cold Plate Lunch 25c
YE BAKE OUR OWN PIES

LANE1TS DRUG ST O R E
WE FILL. ALL PRESCRIPTIONS — PHONE

Medical graduates In tha 
United Blair* in 1*9«*7 num. 
bfrsd 8,377, of whom I l f  wore

B.L Perkins
CORRECT MEN’S WEAR

, Florsheims 59.50 up 
L  Friendlys $5-00 

Fortunes W -00 
Sky riders $1.85 up

FOR HOYS

V  AAAA TO EEEB

. Most of thoso fallows going 
around wlUi that long hungry 
look thrs* days are the on vs who 
thought Hr. Roosevelt meant It 
when ho said h* was going to taka 
tho gamble oul of the stock mar
ket

Arrangement* Per AD
OcciaJofts

Gardenia Veltchll 
Plants In Bud 

Annua! A  Perennial Plante

Margaret W . K irtley
Flsrtat Mtena’ t i e i

ftellowing Mr. Babson wo would 
IDio to hear some outstanding 
cRisen any what he would do if 
he were governor.—Tamps Tri
bune. lie couldn't improve on what 
Martin. Carlton. Bhollt and Cons 
• M  they would do.—Fort Myers 
Mow* Press. Aa wo recall U tha 
. main thing was laa reduction.

Loretta** Place
“A! night, becauae of tho absence of llghta or reflec

tor* on their wheels, they loom up suddenly In the path 
of a car. In the heyday of the bicycle In the gay nineties 
laws requiring the carrying of light* efter dark were 
strictly enforced, whUe today, with road hazards vastly 
increaaed by the automobile, few cyclist* tike the trouble 
to carry a light at night. It U very fortunate 
that In some States and localities the authori

al.. Seminole County farmers, as 
well as citrus growers through- 
not Of the Stele, wilt be especially 
Interested to learn from Gov. 
Prod P, Con* that “there la no rs- 

. noos inn in Florida and that tha 
’ only persons who srs grumbling 

r r are those that have too much 
’ . money and are afraid Uncle Sam 

i Will gut asms of it when they dte".

Wholesome

You Don't Have to be a Depositor

TO 0BTAfN A
JTSOfieJ S S  PERSONAL

>aH5 LOAN HERE

Pasteurized Milk
Among prominent visitors to 

Florida teat week waa Alexander 
Tmyansvaky, Bov lei ambassador 
to tha United Rtatea. Talking to 
a now* man la Miami, Mr, Troy- 
nnnvsky, who does not believe to 
tha capitalistic system, hat so** 
M unnag to hte owe vacation tog 
Ol tho millionaire's playground, 
.anticipates war to Europe. " I f

Ice Cream

ButtermilkSANFORD TW ENTY YB£R8 AGO

►,l'  ‘ tefc'i

V

Berate la ■
1*4 » n a

1 MMi 
whldft

teat•01111*4 la 
Has a* all

the m 
* 9*9

1 i l  II w  aat 
1 la Ibl* h w t  
ol new* aaMI*ni
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tes
Chick Starter—Growing Mash—Laying' Mash 

IlV got what II takes to make high records 

Mixed Presto—Priced as that yes tan afford la fead

- SEMINOLE FEED COMPANY
• tanrwfcD. - pwoim i

CampbeD’s Security 
Feed & Seed Store

P. >. CAItWaKLU prasalelar
Wear Ever Ahcmlnum Cooking Utensils

Security Feeds-Hay-Grain 
Fertilizer—Insecticides

CAM Smoko ProdnclHv.
Fern Crete*

-Phone 539

Do You Know. . . .
%

Sanford Paint &  Glass Co.

Will Finance Your Paint And Repair Job
%

Small Payment Each Month At t>% Interest 
Nothing To Pay Until 30 Day« After Job !h Completed

BEE US FOR DKTAM-H
« -• n

Sanford Paint & Glass Co.
Why Not Eat At Laney's 
These Warm Summer Days

<
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ron r o tm  comnimioiv
DlMrtet K ialirr Om

f e r t f t B m S r  J S  *W
rv-elretiun by lb* pcopU af S » i ’  
Inula County upon hU rtrtr i of 
having faithfully performed tha 
dull** of hi* office,

r*ta p *mm«wi aa

FOR COUNTY COMMI83ION
llUltlrt >a*krr n »

O. J. POPE
If • •* wilt H m  w  I fiuU  

a fair an* latsarllal M a iiM i 
tlaa af H r affair* *1 H r wfei 
raaalr la Ifcr k n t.r f a? *MDt 

ral* PallltWl A f

ONE 2 SHOWS 
DAY EACH

ONI.Y NITB

Mra. Roberta Howard 
Is Guest Of Honor

Harvard TTnlraralty !!••» 7L 
717 alumni In I I  countries.

L A S T  T IM E 8

THE (MEAT AMEHlCAlt 
i HOPON HCTVKK

V £STJ2K 2e.'

ft was estimated (bat M l J.. 
I&l.lao barrels > hud bam with
drawn from tiia Kart Texas oil 
Hold by >larrl>. I Ml. m m S PE C IA L  FOR EASTER

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Andrrt 8 eg'** l«. Spanish ton. 

cert guitarist, is onr of tha few 
who atilt play tha guitar with 
thrlr flngara lnM«*4 of a pick* THIS COUPON WORTH «Cfil

Taaarfa TO la Pan Oara
Thin Coupon and Only 49c

ttMKIro jicaftr To §m  t f  Otf IU a«l«r |U l

CROSS NECKLACES
IN PLAIN  OK WITH FAC8IMILB

d i a m o n d s  •

TUESDAY
W E D N E S D A Y

TO.NIOHT —  TUEOOAY 
row w ifn l t

DUKES
•onr

ANDY’S
Martin’s Garage

Tklr raaraa la W»*d aalf r l l l r  f fr r r lli lMflbn lo* |n pfia ' V*,’ a f ' m
CHOICE PLAIN OK WITH SIMULATED 

DIAMONDS
b  !'»•  Baafar MIL *m *  u  W Uaa m a w

MAGIC NOVELTY

• P • • • » * * • - *  a a- a a
•*>WA f y  OilQllAi , ...
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S ocia l And P ersonal
GENE MARTIN LANEY, Sodtly Editor Telephone 148

Social Calendar
MONDAY

Tha Busmasa '"Woman'* Circla 
of lb* T in t Preibytariao Church 
with Mlaa Edna Chittenden chair* 
man fritl meet at the home of Ulta 
Chittenden, B13 Magnolia Avenue, 
at 7:46 P. M.

TUESDAY
Tha Senior Troop of tho Girl 

S«ouU will meet at tha Scoot 
headquarters at 3:45 P. M. A 
rvpmnastattva from Sadye’a 
ilcuuty Shop will apeak at the 
mealing.

Tha Junior High School P. T. 
A. will hold lta regular meeting at 
3:30 o'clock, with the Board 
meeting at 3:00 o'clock.

Tharo will be a special cs]l 
meeting of tho Seminole Rebeks'b 
Lodge at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY

«ha Sarah rarker Orphanage 
b wm hold lta regular month
ly business and aocta] meeting 

at tho home of Mrs. George Me. 
Crum at 3:00 P, M. with Mrf. 
John Vaughn, and Mrs- It- II. 
Duncan “ s cohoatesse*.

DINNER PARTY

Mr*. Mary Btolle was honored 
with-a surprise dinner party no 
Wednesday evening si the Horn,, 
of her netce. Mra. l^uim llo||y 

Following dinner, card gauiei 
Wert enjoyed by the following 
guests: Mr. und Sirs. Fred Holly. 
Mr. and Mia- H. Knr»erman. Mr, 
und Mrs. J IVnlly. Mr*. II. War 
wlchi Mra. Elisabeth Johns and 
Mrs. Jttolle.

Mm. Wal'ace Wright entertained 
nt her home yeslcrday afternoon 
with a gridcn pxriy honoring her 
mother, Mrs. Roberta Howard, 
on Tier 87th birthday, the guest* 
being the chllhrrn, grandchildren,

« 1 great-grandchildren of th** 
qr guest,.,,. • . . .  I

The christening of two of Mrs. 
Howard'* great grandchildren by 
the Rev. E. 0. Brownlee of the 
First Presbylerian Church wax 
held immediately preceding the 
party.

Many beautiful Spring flowers, 
inset, gathers daises, *na|idrngon>, 
delphinium, and stalls, were u*ed 
by tho hostess throughout the 
looms of her lovely home, lie- 
freshmen!* o f punch snd a sweet 
course were served In the garden.

Tho honor gurst wore a tea 
gown of gray with a lovely cor
sage of gardenias, while the hos
tess wsa gowned in blue wearing 
a rorsnge of pink gladiolas and 
delphinium.

Mra. Howard received many 
beautiful flowrnt and other ap
propriate gifta aa token of he* 
birthday anniversary..

Recital Is Given By 
CeciUan Music Club

A  capacity audience of patrons 
and frletida of tha St. Coelllsn 
Music Club attended tha recital 
glean try the club on Saturday 
afternoon at tha Fannie ,B. Mun
son Btudlo on Myrtle Avenue, 
with William p. Connell, Jr. of 
Boston, Mass., and Pete Hero as 
guest performers.

Ik addition to tha piano aelcc- 
lion offered on the program Mr. 
Commit. pianist, organist, and 
composer played several Piano 
numbers. One * » *  hi* arrange, 
rnent of excerpts from one of 
Verdi'* operas; tho other. “ FI 
deBo,”  his own composition writ- 
ten for the organ and arranged 
for the piano.

Fete Mere- on* of Sanford's 
outstanding young violinists, reu' 
dried several violin selections.

Tho entire program included:
1. Meditation—Kern; Herbert 

Moreland.
3. Charmante—tirolcn. Jeon Cax 

well.
3. An Old Mo>* Covered Church— 

Hopkins; Bally Morrison.
4. Buck of Ages—tiuedlor, Peggy 

McTeer.
C, Ktude In 11. Major—Bcren*.

Ilo-ciuary Burdick. - 
ti. To My Star—Cdrl Bohm; Ellen 

Meriwether.
7. Wells In F. Major—Mathilda 

Illlbro; Ralph Bwltb.
I  Three short studies—Dorothy 

Garnor Blake; Louise Clark.
5. LIttle MU* Mulfctt—James It. 

Rogers; Myra Ann ' Huulhward-
la. To Hpnng—Folvard Grieg;

Marjorie Juno Hurdkh.
It. Vulse I'etito—Kelterar; C'alh. 

nine Clark.
I*. Trlti, "Narcissus"-— Nevln. 

Margaret Myera. Itutb Uten- 
strom, Edith Lovejoy,

13. Norwegian Dance, Two piano*. 
Dmildu jto|o—Edvard Grieg: 
let piano. Gladys Pippin: Soil 
piano, Etlxuhetb pippin.

It. Tho Joyful Peasant—8rbu.
mann-llwrll: Fr«ddl« Plelda.

IS. Violin Hole* in) L'Abeille — 
Francois Hch'ibt'rt; (b| Lullaby 
(Unai-r-ompanii-dl; Pate Mero. 

im <a> - Excerpt* from * Verdi 
Opera. arr by Wm, F. Connell, 
Jr.; Ibj "Fldelio"—Wm. F. 
ConnelL Jr.; Mr. William F. 
Connell. Jr

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Patrick Miner of 

Orlando visited In Sanford during 
the peat weekend.

Wilson Smith, who U a student 
at Stetson University, spent the 
weekend here with his parents. '

Mlaa Sara Mikell visited In De- 
Land as the guest of her parents 
during the weekend.

Charles Chalker spent the week
end in Jacksonville where he 
visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Bell or 
Palatka were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George DeCottes for 
the weekend.

Mlsa Doris llall, formerly of 
Lake Waist, will make her Dilute 
home here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hail.

Deloach Lecture To 
Be Given Tonight

Dr. R. J. N. Deloach of the 
Teachers' College at Htatesboro, 
Ga, will give an illustrated lec
ture tonight at the Womin’i  Club 
at 8:00 o'rlork on the subject 
“ Afield with America's Big Four".

This will be the story of. the 
summer trips tsken together some 
years ago by Henry Ford, Thomas 
Edison, Harvey Firestone, John 
Burroughs, and Dr. Deloach.

"There la no experience mote 
revesting than a camping trip," 
*ayi Mrs. Wight. " It  either leaves 
the iroup closer lhan ever, or elas 
there is a sort of weeding out 
before another trip is planned. 
And ts these western travels were 
repeated year after year, Dr. De
loach's audience la sure to get 
*n inside gllmpe* into tha wrap 
of those he o ils  the Big Four.

"It la a coincidence that the 
speaker comes to us op this the 
anniversary of Mr. Ford's golden 
wedding, when any thing about 
thxt remarkable man will be of 
rspeeial Interest.”

The public Is Invited and urged 
In attend the lecture title evening

Mrs. W. M. Thigpen, Miss 
Jeanne Choate, and Miss Helen 
Wellman spent Saturday in Or
lando.

Briggs Arrington left Saturday 
for Cordeie, Ga* after visiting 
hia mother, Mrs. Stella Arrington, 
for a abort time.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Zerrrnner 
had as their guest on Thursday 
evening, Adolph Melsch of Jersey 
City, N. J.

D. A . R* Candidate

D. A- It. congress In Washing
ton starting April 18 will vote on 
Mr*. Henry M. Robert, J#. 
(above), unopposed candidate for 
president general. She's from An
napolis, Md.

Grand Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star.

Mrs. W. W.- Wrlglit bat St her 
Klest. Mrs J. L. Head ef Jack 
■onvilla.

Mr*. L- F. Hagan haa a* he* 
guest* her sister, Mrs. J, W. 
Bolton of DeLsnd. and her aunt, 
Mrs. W A- Sharp* nt Htatesborov
Ga.

Mr and Mr*. II. W. Purvis, 
and -Mia* Julln l ’ ii|Vl». of Au
gusta. Ga.. were the guests of 
Mrs. W. W. Wright, during lb*
weekend.

Dr. and Mra. John Deloach of 
Statesboro, Ga., are the guesti 
of their rnuiins, Mr. and Mrs 
lltnry Wight.

Herbert Thurston, who la a tin. 
dent al the University of Florida, 
has returned to Gainesville after 
spending the weekend here with 
Iris parents, Mr. and Mra. II. J. 
Thurston.

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Adams, of 
llhacr, N. Y., left Fridsy after 
r pending u short time hrre ss tin* ! 
guest of Mr^. Stella Arrington, j

Mr. and Mra. W. *E. Huhrmnn 
spent Sunday here cn route to 
Miami visiting Mr. Buhrman’s 
slater, Miss Betty Buhrman.

Friends nf Mrs Charles Me 
Clurnt » ill ba grid tn learn that 
she lias been moved from tli r
FernaM t-nuxhton Memorial Ifus.
I>M is I to tin- Inline nf her parents, 
Mr- and Mrs Fred Wilson, snd 
Is Imploring after a rerenl npor- 
stlon.

U U IA U v . i-  11 *-.
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Mrs. Henry Wight Is 
Hostess To Circle

Mrs. Henjry Wight enterl*lnril 
the As»|ea Circle of Use Sanford 
Garden Club' on Friday rimming .it 
her homo on park Avenue, with 
-Mrs. Homer l i l l lo  assistant h '«»
test.

Plan* were made for a lunch 
son to bo given by tho circla 
■ait month, and routine busiue>* 
wax dUoiisaed.

Refreshments of punch and
cake were served by the hoi- 
te-aei together with cherries 
.which war* grown In -Atrv 
Wight'* own garden.

Those prcsi-ut at. the meeting 
were: Mr*. P. P. ’Campbell. Mra. 
W. P. Fields. Mr*. Henry Me 
Laulla. Jr., Mrs. Little, Ur*. It. 
F. Monserietae, Mra. 8. W- I ’ope, 
Mrs. I t  C, Washburn, Mr*. Alan 
Wilson, Mra. C. It- Wisecup. Mrs, 
L. K. Hponcer. Mrs. F, D. Scott, 
and Mi*t Iren* Hinton.

Plans Made For 
Annual Poppy Day

Poppy Day will bo observed' la 
Bsnfnnl this yeat on - Siuuplny, 
Apr- J.1- It was di-ridid at the 
last meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, wb*n memorial 
popple* to be worn in honor of 

, World War dead will Is- distrib
uted throughout the rlty by the 
local unit or tnc American Legion 
Auxiliary,

Mis* Jeanett" luting. PoPpt 
Day chairman, announces lh*t 
tlm crepe paper popples made 
by disabled Vrt*‘r»ns will be “ f 
fered on the street by volunteer 
workers of Urn auxiliary.

"Wearing the poppy Is a per

sonal tributa lo the men who 
gwve their live* In the country'o 
service.”  Mis* Lalng says "Hi 
wesrlng the poppy on Poppy Dujf 
all can show that they still rw- 
member and honor (be sacrifices 
made tor America during th-'
World War. The poppy |a the
flower whirh bloomed on Ihw
ha nil-field Where they fell aivt
on Poppy Day it blooms again 
over the patriots* hearts wheru 
they are remembered.”

Political
Advertisements

VO TK VON
QEORDE H. BRIDGE. JR,

Mora than fioo.oao.ono Is ex 
peaded for music tuition in the 
United Pistes every year, lb*? N s. 
(ioual Association of Musical 
Merchandise ManUfarlurers estl- 
mate*,

i.

Swimming Party Is 
Glvferi By League

A swimming party ws* en. 
Joyed by members nf lh< Inter- 
mediate League of the First 
Mclhndl't ’ Church on Saturday 
morning at Kvan»d*|e park.

Breakfast was conked over an 
outdoor fire, and many water- 
Sport* ware enjoyed by the to| 
lowing: Gwendolyn llayes, Olive 
Chapman, Virginia Chapman. Car- 
rlo lledfearn, Mary Jean Harris, 
Franrea Hague, Hetty Pus Hol
land Emily Anderson- H pence 
Williams, Buddy Angel, Edwin 
Branan. Billy Chapman. Pete 
Brock, Al Brock, Leslie lledfearn. 
Edward White- Dick Pickett. 
BuunT McCall, and Mra. W, I* 
Chapman, councillor.

|-.„l Kin. I It. JTewe Mar fair llatrl*

SANFORD 
APRIL I6THCOMING

LASSES WHITE
ALL-STAR 

MINSTRELS
Frnlnrlna

LASSES WIIITK
Ivi I-CBOIV

»l. ».**»:**■ nag -linXKV" 
nulls Mill I'ualllsrll An- 
|tMr Urn-.
I *  II I ll V At’lltCVII-l-M 

\(-rs—se ■•KIIPI.M
l.rluSlaa I'l.tltK JMWHU **••t W .*. . IT .” ' « V lT ? - s.'1. 1*1.11110 A I'll* Filins Irwhal l f " I I U l M a l A i l * *  »
........ .. slla.”—I* XI I. lit SSBt.l. aa* Ml* MaHartlr, Til ft
l-u|:t xi.i .kts— tSsala IXaareva Kslrwarwlaavr.
UREA TEST TENT THEATRE EVER TO TOUll AMERICA

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION
IllalrWt Naas See Ow*

M. a. (TEABONE) SMITH
I* B rssSUsIr l*r t'*BWt» <’•■*
M lM liit l’ In illnlflft* 1* sM . 
19III nuprrrlnln f * 9  »*«9 nn4 H f  
'imfi prnimlili** *  f  nil'll tut . pwr* 
N m n irf •»* llin dntlm « f  «Kln| | f _y* ,

r*M Pullllrwl A*

Fine Watch 
Repairing 

Diamond Setting 
AND

Engraving 
McLaulin, Jeweler

III R. Park Av*. 
»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Mrs. W. L. C. Bulgier, Mira 
Maigsrct llolgler, und lu> Ru« 
Bn glrr of llnynevl Ic, Ala., have 
t.rrivcd to he thr gursts of Mr. an t 
Mrs. F. D. Scott.

Mrs. A. tlelich has lrft for her 
home in Jersey City, N. J., nftrr 
spending some time here as tho 
gurst of Mr. and Mrs. John Lud‘ | 
wig.

Among those spending ihr week
end a< Daytona Beach were Mra. 
Rose Warwick, Mrs. f îulae Holly, 
Mrs. KHtaMn Johns, end Mr*. 
Mary Slnlte. •

Mra. M. Caswell ot Plainfield. 
N. J., lx visiting here os (he gurst 
of her brnlhrra, Peter Thurston, 
Fred Thurston, and Henry Thurs
ton. At present she is the guest 
of Mr. end Mrs, Hrnry Thurston.

Mrs. O. E. MrKsy and Mrs. II. | 
F. Crenshaw returned Balurdnr ' 
from Jacksonville whera they 
spent the past week attending 
the Annual Convention of the '

FOR LECIHI.ATUKE 

(IROUP NO. 2

(Ico. H. Bridge, Jr.
ay i.trai.wonn

sallella tear sale aa* •■»***•
• a the HeMsrralle Prlaiarr a* 
Mag a.

f w E R T - T h e  J E W E L E R  I
DUmonda ind Watchw 

Fine Watch Ano Jewelry Repairing 
Dlanaond Mounting And Bngravlng

It wai Kastrr -Sunday; tn ISIS wKei 

Ponce Be I êon lighted this new UnA  

Drllglitrtl with' the splendor of tnyh 

ral foliage ra full hlttoiu, h’e called R, 

I'asnia Florida (Feast of Flower*).

i
S T A Y .  .  .  see the beauty 
of Florida springtime 
royal poincianas, whose 
flaming crimson.blossoms 
only in spring bougan- 
villea climbing purple over 
sun-drenched .walls .v. ole* 
anders white and red in 
glorious clusters • V s  alia* 
inanda, fla rin g  golden  
against the’sky*—-* are air 
more brilliant No wonder 
so many’visitors are de*‘ 
ciding to

BEST TIME gf t
. . . . .

ftfBft,
T r t f .

* 1



Bri*•in's Royal Air B w  r*  
portt'dly pl»n» lo iln r lo f a corps 
•ft phrajral ami mralal *‘a«Prr 
iw n ' lo ' fir  (ee.mil* pvr-bmer 
flcb l Inc plants.

•pp«ar ,ls havo what tha Q U n  
may lack—a capable pitching
staff that'll ha ready at tha start. 
No ooa doubts tha ability o f the 
iw ran  submarlna hurler Boncli. 
Marina and bts "Chlnssa sigma g" 
l» among tha greatest ' hurler*

77 Star Three-Year 
Old* Have Already 

Entered Preakness
Gondoliers Seen 
As Outstanding 
Entry In League

Schoal Thinks Lees
burg Team May De
feat Ga ine sv i l l e

SANFORD MARKET REPORT
are. la qvattlr. St 3S-II M.

(■WANS; Its. VIIMIKI varitl** 
fair le a m t  p«r It*. IS St-I Sr.

PKI'l’KIOf: Kl«. nwt • » [ » .
w W l.r r . arc. to quality SI IS-II S»: 
IH  Oua. r lla . W viU til a w t  
SIM  .

ItrTATlircn: Rorlbrrn. Mala*
ilr**a Muoolaliu, c w r  baa*. (aw 
|i u .| l If.

(VTATUIQI: S ap rllo  mocorair, 
tfvmaiMt fair, markrt i l l i t t l i  
*tr**a#r, ria. till** Triumph*. boa. 
hpra. »  crla.. (laid aroda a  pack, 
Wo. la. |l.aa| Bo. la. t«c; Plaid 
run and aoaradar. Sonar.

I 'lN K A rrU tt; Cabin ati. ana 
SS-SS. Bn Boppllao.

nAnm ilO ii Pin., par das ban. 
1114-tte.

dPIBACtti Pta. bn*. babi*. 
nlaimMali, No Uuppllar. Baar 
C»a land l>.tar.

fKjlMHIl: pin. baa. bah la. Tal- 
Inw Crnoboarka. aood quality 
SS-7tc; Wbllr. (air lo good Tic

HTKAWBKitllliaa- i n .  mala 
are. In quality. »•»«.

HWtr.T 1-OTATVHW: Southern. 
Pnrlo Ulrna, No Bar pi It#

BYRtfPl U.'ana) Vouihiro. Oat
en * a. sac.

ItrTATtllCS (Nortbarol Maloa 
Or. Slnnnlalna CWT baa*. It Si
l l  T». »

TOMATIitW: aupplltt tlahl Or* 
■unit modrrnfr, anarbri airady. 
Pin. Inoaa rrta. sppraa. IS IB*, 
nat, wit • rang# In quality 4 
mndlllnn. Ilrrma A turnings, 
nrnrrnllr SI tt-tt NS. Mm bakla 
(air In good quality II.IS; I.UnN 
• 4 U rrrr  brnl. IMS. I l k
l i e s  Pserar nil nark* lonrrr.

TL* RBI Pit: Ouppll-n mndarnla; da- 
mine light. mnrkal airady 
Pin. Purol* toot, prr dna. bun 
« • ( • * .  TOPPeu, par bua. tar. 
H IU li .  |«r l>ua. apt*.. No ,up* 
pi Ira.

rniSN: (Hhatlrdl knnlhtro Whit* 
n V T  bona tl.SI-Sl.fl.

Announcing
Tlic Opening Of A New.

Gulf Service Elation 
Corner 13th A  French

N. J. Stenstrom,.
Prop.

Your Talninggo WIII'B*
A ppracial ad

flatd Friday—cloa In r  day far 
supplementary nomlmtiona for 
tha forty-eighth raining of tha 
Praaknraa, elasalc for thraa-yasr. 
old thoroeghbreda which Pimlico 
official a hops Will ha worth |$0,- 
000 this pair.

Reventy-sevrn horaas— including 
such standout* g* Bugs hand,
winner of thla year's $100,000 
Hants Anita handicap and $50,000 
derby, Kghllng Pam, Menow, 
Nmisyr, Wise Ftnt, Kir Rslslgh. 
Dauber.

The race slrrsdy la worth 902,. 
CM, mada up from tha $50,000 
added by the Maryland Jockey club 
and nomination fen  already jiatd. 
Tha euppleraentary nomination* 
Has the 9000 fee lo be paid by 
each atarirr wl l Valaa tha groan 
purse lo $*0,000, Jockey club o ffi
cials predcl.

Such a purse, of which 110 000 
Will go to second, 15000, lo thlid 
and 13000 to fourth, would nubo 
this Praaknaaa America's richest 
race for threc-yaar-old;..

War Admiral, Igat yanr’a out
standing ihree-year-otdiy earned 
1(5,500 for ownor Knmuel D, 
Riddle with hla 1037 Praakncta 
victory.

,vel To Leesburg 
biiight To C l a s h  
Hth G o n d o l i e n j

■agar Ony Lacy's 8 in ford 
mts ycitarday dafaatad tha 
Beach Indiana by a aeora
le I  i t  the Municipal Ball 

before a small crowd.
I- Loakoata, behind sis Rif 
•  by Boh Fisher, Joe Pindar, 
Mortal Ward, blaalad out I I  
or U  runs while tho Indiana 
pi far only two, 
i local* opened tbs scoring 
MJaa in tha initial chapter 
[ pair of tallies. They had [ 
big Inning In the fourth 
'l l  men up counted for five

,  I 4- S * A - _  k , M. *_ AM     ,  — — —   M _  .A

Hy I’ BTER HCIIAAL.
LEAGUE HECRETAKY 

ORLANDO, Apr. II. (SpwcUII 
—If ihert'a any club In the -south* 
era'* division of tho Ossa l) 
Florida Slate League that pro
mises lo hall the almoet certain 
march In the 1938 fa g  of the 
Gainravllle G-Men it's the tees 
burg Gondolier entry which this 
year w.tl lie managed by the vet
eran Nelton I .each.

Thla statement la made In full 
regard of the. fact that the out
look at Del and, Banford and Or
lando, home or the remaining 
three -southern'' end learns Is 
anything but bleak.

With some of the 1937 area 
back on the payroll aa def.nlle 
■tarter* In spots they held down 
with distinction last season, and 
with Pilot leach In a ptwliion to 
line up plenly of capable talent 
whenever needed, all he had to 
hope waf that the New York U-l 
lent whkh he imported early thla 
flpring would bear oat oialmi that 
preceded II. 8o far It haa.

SEMINOLE PIIAKMACAL
CO, INC.

Miller Bldg. ' Park Ava. 
t w o  DeoBi i « c m  o r  Da 

N R ia r  N erLa i i.ic , n .  
a rro N g ra ls r

PRESCRIPTIONS 
ACCURATELY 
COMPOUNDED 

AT REMARKABLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

OBTAIN OUR PKICB ON 
INDIVIDUAL P R E S C R I P 
TIONS BEFORE n iX IN O  
YOU W ILL BE SURPRIBBD

DR* MILLER

IIi WYil up IW1
hit batsman, one error and

|y secured another In the 
, And two more agnln in the 
\ frame. Tha Indiana sec Brad 
I -trVmal ran in tha second 
g l i d  went scoreless seven 
M until the ninth, when a 
^ by Budily Hopklna, former 
l star in tha old Central Flor- 
Leagua, counted for their 
il and. final aeora. 
ndlng tha bitting for tha 
war* Walter Edge or tho 
M  and Wtn Brown, Punch 
tala Is, Fata Mahallc and Leon 
? of tha Lookouta who ac- 
M  for two blowa oach.

tha mound for tha visitors 
Johnny Jonaa, Ray Phillips 
Bob Roberta. They wore hit 
by the locals who ran tbolr 
of bits to 37 for Lha two 

Juan games they have played. 
I  lacs I a go ta Laaahurg to- 
. to play tha exhibition tflt 
tho Gondollara which was 

d out Saturday avanlng.

CATERING
championship bout with Joa Louis 
Juna 23 meals Slavs Dudas of 
Edgawatar, N. J , at Hamburg, 
Carmany, Saturday night.

Tha former heavyweight title- 
holder, who In hla last atari out
pointed England's Bon Foord, and 
Dudaa will go I I  tounda in tha 
main attraction on thla week’s 
baling program.

Tha only other boot* of Impor- 
lanco bring* together Jackie (Kid) 
Berg, o f England, nUamptlng n 
m me back, and Frankie Wallace, 
Cleveland V|taran, In B 10-roond*r 
at the Hlppodroma Wedneaday 
night- Borg u aubatltotlng for

, Receptions—Card Parlies
Dinner Partiea

For Chest Colds
teaming cold In chart or throat,

ix Schmeling To 
Fight Steve Dudas

A lUtue or lAdy Gudiva la In 
rcplaro a war-Ume lank In tba 
tenter of Coventry- England-

Cnkoa—Plan—Home-Made 
Dread Jk Rails—Sandwiches

Mrs. M. D. Gatchel
Ita* •**«*rO At*. I*b*** KB

All Kinds Of

Zinnia &  Marigold
PLANTS

nmm Mm,Of  T * Tra*•*■•*I

Mrs. Herbert Russell
Celery Ava. Phona I3I-J

laaaified Advertiaements and helpful fat drawing out local sow.
KISliOQ KM OSiBe

Used hy rnUlkma for SO yaara. 
fUaoaunanded by many doctor* aad

tssue^BsSSt^
t h e  FINEST looking homea uaa 
, Puller A Oay’a'paint—and they 
rogmin the rineil looking homo* 
Utanlayitogera Jfardwara Co.

W.’ j .  King,. Plumbing. Phono Mi-

■ A  VC YOUB^Wolch rapalrad by 
h  MM . who really knows haw, 
tMssn, Jawalsr Magnolia .Ava.

Will pay cash for second band 
piano. Boa >52, Banford.

TO RENT or bay™ oacondband 
girl** bycycla. Call t it .

18— Aperfenta For Rent
Oarage Apartment, l i t  W. 4<h BL

FOR RENT: Downataira apart- 
raanl. I l l  Magnolia. Dayllma 

phono 771. evening 1501-

tWBKRRMCg for canning. 
Id run or cap pad and 
id. Also itrawbarrr juice. 
I 4II-W. Rex Packard- Liquor Store

We oury a conplcte 
Una of

Liquors 

Wines - 
Whiskeys 

Gins
SIX Buford An.

SB—Femola Help Wanted
■HnOUKNGEO cook—mud 8lvo 

rofaroncea. Mrs- C. L. Clark,
m  w. i3th.

Qoallty U ep o ifu t
The Old

Choice
Veal CHOPS lb.
Fresh Horn* Mad#
HAM SALAD lb.
Loin or Rib 
Lamb CHOPS lb.
Assorted
COLD CUTS lb.

^ V ia n R w C a W a a V y

15c A  COPY  
R AN D A LL  

ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL and 

MUSICAL . 
MERCHANDISE

EVERY DAY WE EEOOME 
BETTER KNOWN AS THE 
CREATORS Or

Quality Printing

class cook—housework. 909 
iary Avo.

tiNf-UIINtKHF.il apartmauta, cor
ner I’almattu and Hccond 

Hi reel. Ontiida aparlmanta I10.04, 
Instil* 111 on. Water font I shod 
KHKK t'oklouih naalty Com- 
pnur. 151-11 Banford Atlantic 
Huildinl, Tolepliono 711.

No wRepaired look”—  
Mmkot ahooa Uho NEWS

NADER’S
REPAIR SHOP

N. PARK AVE. -

HA LX: Zinnia p|ama. Ph„„* 
Id. Mrs. R, F. Cr«nahaw.

16—■ H o u m r  For Rent
f u r n T b h e d  b u n g a l e t t e

thoroughly renovated—palntad 
Apply 615Vv Park.

30—Houwea for Salt.

B Y  HAM  FISHERSTILL PUNISHMENTJOE PALOOKA
s o f  y o u  p u w s h m s n t s . i f  v o c /s b

B f t l M  f  A r  a i l  f r o m  now
^ n n l R / ^ )  l  OH IS STILL #

VOU VSLL MAKE M 
A 6000  SOUTER. 
ME BBS SOMETIME 
PEY MAK8 YOU j 
A CORPORAL, j t i

COME ALONG?
YOU ARE 

^  STRANGE 
jnL HERE.

y THAHgYOUSE,

'A 'ipzzj
TONIGHT SOME OF 

US GO TO RAISE  
DEVIL IN  70WN- t 
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS, j  
MOOStC, ONE ^  
SWELL TIME.

6-Room Bungalow and beautiful 
famishing*, rassooable. Phon* 

564 * . RUMStir.
Millar. Ptano Cu. II 
BL,* Jackaonvnia. Fla

■ ' .

THE SANFORD NERALD, SANFORD, FL0XIDA rm >  MONDAY, APRIC H  I  9*

March 4. Ill* , will marh tho 
centennial ot axpraaa aarvica In 
tha United Etata*.

OFF-SIDE I

I ■ V  h<JI .  «s  jw
. A #  5 #

By Jo Mofcsor
5 3 7 ------------

In tm .  Whan Urn first UatUd 
Itataa rowans » » ,  Uhaa. 

pop*l*tJao w*a t jn tJ lL

R  N . N IPPER

SIGNS
OF ALL KINDS

Avat MM

Landscape Service
• Crown kg Pfauited 

i*awRB Sal—PUnU 
Gold Flab— Water LUkn 

Bob plente Rowra • 
Larg* Croton*

* Trees Trimmed 
Ground* Cared For 
Rock Work—Pool*. 

Why Not Leave Your 
Gnnmd* la Caro Of One 

Who Know*—Thb 
Sommer?

’ W . C. Hmrtline
Weat Pint St.
Phono SSB-W

RILEY’S
I

APRIL 12TH THRU APRIL UTH, IBM
j i  wntt l awraKi-i.-a

Tomato Juice 3 for , , 25®
Velveeta Cheese '  ̂ .. ■ 17*
n o .  s  m a m  • ■ v  . .

All Green Asparagus \ 12 raC 
Flavora Fresh Prunes 1 V 10® 
American Oil Sardines 3 for 10€ 
Diamond Sliced Pineapple • |2^C 
Country Gentleman Corn * 1 * 10C 
Tall Borden’s Milk 3 for 19c 
Peaches or Apples 2 for 25®

“ k4 4 A 4 A A 4 4 4 A A A 4 A a A A A A i * i h V

Giant Stringless BEANS 4 lbs.......10c ^
DAPPLES 5 lbs...................  14c ►

Hard Head CABBAGE lb................Ic \
BA N AN AS 5 ibs.................. ......15c [
y W V V V V V V V T Y T T V T V T  V W W T T ^

DAN DUNN • Stcral oparstlvt 4t

, a , .  i ?  1i
*  * > "  3



V

m r » g B a

Sanford la The Only Central 
la Cily Affantln* Ball, Highway 
Ard Water TrenaporUlion

Rem (note County Prodaeca 
More Fruit And Vegetable* Than Ans 

Similar Area In Ameitra

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

SANFORD. FLORIDA, TUESDAY, APRIL 12, IMS Established In 1908 NUMBER 1M

Europe Sees 
Hope In New
Peefce Moves

Britain MaySign Pact 
With Italy ‘ Ending 
Animosities Dating 
From Ethiopian W ar

French Strikers 
Reach New High

D e c i s i v e  Ttptttp Is 
A n t i r  i p a  led On 
S i no -Jap  F r o n t ’

Huge Sum Is! 
Voted For Use 

By Farmers
NearlyEight Hundred 

Million DollarSRec- 
ommended For A g
riculture In House

Negro Slain, 
Judge Hurt As 
^Chicago Votes
i ; ----- . .

Precinct Captain Re
ported Kidnaped As 
He Walks ‘In Front 
Of Italloting Place

Democrats Fight 
For Party Control

Issue Ides Between
] .Chicago Mayor And 

Illinois (2 o v e r nor

VICTIMS OF LOVE TRIANGLE ALABAMA FLOOD VICTIMS RESCUED FROM HOMES

i IVAHHtNOTON. Apr. 12.—m ~  
IIoum1 Appropriation, Commit* 
ter rrrommiinl.il (iMUJJ.lM) foi 
the Agrleultiltr Department', uec 
during llie final year beginn nu 
next Jn’y t.

A gi.nntnl l y automatic anmad 
p'pproprlol'nipr. ihr rh r f of which 
i> ( I  ITOfM.t'tMl for tuiplus rtiljl- 
mmliiy mi « l»»t»»i•, the fund* avail- 
i tile to ilii* l)i mu tmrnt for spend- 
Ini; il ring ilie year will total

r*-» HH P*"**4
DenpHe wnrx n» two enn- 

tinctil* and npreatiinn Fmtrli 
atrken, the apparent rvadi- 
nmw of (treat Itri'aJn mill 
Italy to pit'll n friendnhip* 
part today coat a lioppmi1 
light op Kuro|M!’<« efforta to 
atavc off a xciicrnl war.

An acrrrinrnt between llm i1 
Britain. and lin y, to rtnl atnmoe. 
lira dating from the nuibrcak ‘ if 
the Ethiopian war in HI35, Was 
M a g  shaped up to Im> signed 
Saturday In linin'.

Kviden.r of nrw amity was »< ■ n 
In aa announcement that lev-l c 
Itore-Delisha,' British War Mini,* 
tar, .probably would pay a ruur- 
taay rail on Pirtnier llrnito Mus
solini.

New itrikra in France raised 
Iba total of slrikrra to more than 
H 0.000 shd Ihr number of or- | 
cup rd plants— some flying *1"' 
Red flag—to IIP.

Spanish government force* 
broke through a iolld front of in
surgent armies driving through 
Catalonia to reach the Meditrrran- 

ho waver

Hit- uppinpr niton rrrn vmrnitoil 
In Cong I t ' l l  iy  the tom mil tee wit. 
>7;’, :tP,(l111 h n Hum for Mir cuf-
■ t-iit year utul about I I 0,000.0(1) 
It--, th tit tip* llm lo: llurrau'a ef- 
t ini -It- t nliti.il I til to Pirridrlit 
I!iuim" i-|1 i. x imntli* ago.

Tlo* I Imuii- n-fii i il to accept the 
fat irai-lnng .nminilmrnt, the 
Ketiute h inir into the i n  ti*v|. 
iioii lull utul Mill llm inrjKure in 
d'tlfi'li ini' Win n' un atlrmpt will 
In- m.ulr to Hoik mil P rompni- 
lilhr.

Tin- llniru nrlril after nprrsen- 
Intivi' l.iunni ck, (lliio Ih-mormt. 
iirnnl Hi** I'Wptniii i’ of ilm Senate 1 
li II a it now f.imi'1-i an a nmank 1 
of cucui aping liumnetia.

I'M hi. ill Humi-vrll tilnnt to lap 
the J-><l import or the economic 
n i.i lii foie the iit lk u i-possibly I 
m u '.ulii, n.liliVKH Thin .day night 

ami ii i.i may send hi, eprtinl j 
pel 1 1 menage >o Congrese as 
noon th" runic day.

IVhili* IIoiimi Sr;tetnry Early, 
in niiikhnr I Ilia ntinnunrement iaet 
p'ght. t ml Ilm plan «rn  Irllta* 
live lull llrtt |l would go linuuu I 
if I he pr.uitdenl run find time Mr 
draft in. inn-haire utul Ihr speech.

The mimmncimnt j rime n.i 
CooM-vi|i |m11 new impetus Ih-IuiuI 
h n iln e to iiiohiliye the new 
dcnl'n vin I lending and spendu g 
iiyene'e.'i iulo the mlghlieri “ pump i 
ptli.intg** Sii .u ll mi Ilm ir.nh' ] 
i hiiuji rime Ihr heel if tiny, of I 
HIM. j

I in ring I hr d.iy hr fatirellrd nT ■ 
other engagement! nnd rnnfetud 
with a |i:’mile of rongre-Hli'tia)
■ inlerit, agency heads and fi-rnl 

e-.iieil, on die f not fhsping of 
f i« program whirh will pour nt 
lin.l JI.IHMimWi.(HH) and p«,»ll.ly 
more, illo lugging Industry anil • 
agriculture.

While 17-yenr old fitnee Carter (let 1 sot on a. piano bench b- - 
riii. iTr new u-tmirvr,,l!.|lrilph Smolka, jan  orchestra musician from 
Elmir*' N. V..*uml pi ay id “ It IK.esn't Pay To Play Wi'h Eire'* a< 
her homo ill Clinlon, N. I',, her sweetheart, Cameron Tew* (right), 
g|, rhoi nnl killed Biooika, weiiminl the girl ntnl linn drownnl him- 
• elf in n neniliy creek. The coronrr 11st c l the Itagnly as murder 
ai.d suit ''le.

-ivrrs und er.ek* overflowing their Imnks. Ihoi'nind* of Alaltamians werp forre.l 
in wlmt wu* fearttl might befnim the v »r«t fit.ml in the stn'e*, hi»'oiy. Here
II tile fits r.lctl niea ol Hit mint* ti;oo ,how n U-ing .......  I from the lidnif wider*
i|s The fti'od mentifc enme i|| (|u. mil, o f it tll '- t-'U-i tnlttpilii that killed III

Routine M atte rs
Are C onsidered  
By Commissioners
Beautification Water 

Rates Are Put Into 
Effect For Summer

I n j u n c t i o n  Is 
Sought Against 
Kennel Officials

(; o Id lier«r Attorneys 
C h a r g e  Interfer
ence In Cinnplaint

Union Denies 
Intent To Make 
CIO Permanent

S t o r y  in New York 
T i m e s  Indicates 
Split In G r o u p s

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

NEW YORK. Apr. II.—yP>— I The Cily tJoUimbuiion adjourned 
The Timr, said in a * per is I dls- to mrci with the Ssmlnolo County 
patch from Washington today 4hat Commi**'oncrf Tlmt'diy morning 
vhc International Udies (Jarmriit luitu *  tlocb after a ahprl J.‘»- 
Wprke.a tJni.m w II no* respond , r ,ty |,,,| ,u. ( „|g|u
to .  rail for a rgnrent'on U» H|||r|| lou„ n,. „ „ , lrn. .vere 
form the ( oninnltci' for Indua- { htim|l«|.
trial Organ svtien i-«'o »  |wrnU- ^
nenl Rtwup ahold,I the « Id doc.de w|||| ,|l'     |loai>,. tl ,vn, |„
upon »,;rh a meeting. . Uhaled. la lu ,l.*c de . |mn the

n.thlnaky, prraWAt of f ()f ,1M1, , wi,|,i„
the l n,..n «M . "  ab«1uUdy ||)p „ r0 ,uk. „
t-eny ho. «. .nittc.1 other offl- (jV(,r , t.,t ........... . r,.t
rials o f the Union may hsv# been .... , „ r l)p ...........
miiniiilbli1 fur rumors «»r m»rh u 
r ft.

Tito Timrt.atn y sniil thr (Jar* 
mint Woikrrn Union, (hint Ur*
(•nt in th" (MO, muiki withJniw 
fmm On* CIO in the event it mtUc 
a pt'inmncnt oretniintioii ami for 
ii wh !•* Houliln'l Ih» rffihaiiMi with 
i* h»*i lhr» r iO  nr Ihr AP I* but 
Inter mi chi rrinm to l he AFL*

Till* s*imy Mini it iionjtiblo i)e*
fi t thin of Iho Union, rUiminR 

mi*ml or*, will he repntled 
to CIO officers when Hie Iteut)* of 
Nnlittnni Unh>nr meet in I he of- 
fue of John !.* I.evr •*, ( ‘10 (hair- 
in: ii.

A lint tie in the (*aurttt for eon* 
lint of the Uirynoiiml r.irimr pluut 
tieiir Lon rf wood may iioiilt from 
iJm* .kill of rnm|»1uint fihtl t*y 
DlTAet t.f Ihe MUinlli P.ntrK 
jo be , 1 nt*, ofot 'lot'H of I he t fiiel* 
iiioh f i Ilk year rotiltnrl n jilt Ihe 
Snnfii J 4 h I.m itt Im hiu I C uh, ill 
win ft tin' ol Iint.ff i> f rekinu In 
* iijniii orfo i.il of the K* tutfJ I ’ll I* 
from i»i1« »fti oe wt It the eon* 
ft nr! I'hith Itri hetti In i f  feet he* 
t ii'et 11 il?*’ I Vi •* fiiin* (nt Mie Mnnl

IVASIIINC.TON, Apr. 12.—W* The m i 
— Pie, dent Hoo-eVrlt told Con- ,.(1| | 
grem. In effect, ycalenUy la fig* in il.c M;t 
rn- nut Tm- U*Mf huw to ntrr
the ill, of tin* Nlilion’s J JI ,UU().- '| In- Wi-e
OfMl.niH) nt Inct'i netwatk. Cheaa mid

I'oinletl’y. I"' ii'fiuimit fiom tied in 'lit 
tu-miing any i.iontHientlaliona of l-egiliu.111- -i 
til, own l»  Capitol Hill, where ,-uid today. 
Ida rvorg.m ration Idll wit, tie 
| nt led mI. ,| where lie rereitred other -j )l(, ,,
Wow*- t Wtn'ilnicn

lie tliiV itan,mil n maa* of ref ^  ^  (|| (1il, 
untnienda'iiiTiN from hi* adviser,, .|-l(i ^  (||
itir tiding pro|maali. for the |,ur , ,,( ,|
clmar of riillrinnt eipilpment and 
t llier niilliona to Ti—rlle the-car 
riet, from tlie'r plight.

|li-|da>iltg pel hups a hate of I I f  orel 
iiiipiitienre over the ircetil IIoiim' "0 of It 
l ute on guvernmetd ieurgjnlr:i I* t ie • "t I 
I on. lie suggested it would Is' the Aim- it-fin 1 
part of ' rnmmnit sense" to cun- " "h i  at t 
Milnhlle Ihe sect'll Kcilcritl ageln-lea I’1 "  ) '1' M 
dealing with Irunspuitatlun into 
two, ulie ho mil ng evecutive finlr |(( . ,
lions, anti Ihe other nil at-’ ivifie* j, * j  
of tt jinlieial to Irg.slidive that- { ( (i i|||(|'

■c;rr- , . . . .  • tit.) IV.tin."lie sl/m ihitlfil pu't roiigresse t l(| (
for rlotldng Ihe Inlerslnle Com- ulll||1 (l|(| 
metre Commission with “ purely 
eset iil ve funi t Ions," dccluiiei;
lha’. this v ns, “ in till prouai.il ly, I It - i,.ui 
MironslItiJtiiinal.”  IIimmI of I

However, he diil tint pres, the j noli'Connie 
point, derkring it w as “ more tm*| wl’l he In Id 
luiilant for nil of us to i-'i iijm rate ing Tot- d-e 
Ir. pit venting serious lunkiup’.- eiri'tilua > 
r es itliiting a Irrge iuiiiiIh i id tail- I'li - iihlil I 
rend lomptnies, great apt*' small." 
lie wit ill immediate legi-ln'iuii van 
necessary petuliug foint'da*itta of 
n “ permanent progratn."

Congn-si seemed in tr* liuiry to 
act.

One leatlet -. d there p-oimMy 
win lil net he tt'e h Hi Ihe w ay 
of legi.ltlion Iln* setainn, unless 
it wus n ltd! d-' ing with mint 
pinretlure. f'ltmt- lltuiscvrll pihis-

ft iihIIm 1**4

( U n  - Tb* kniurgmls, 
famed ftt some pulrtta and lhi>re 
was no material rhangc.

bolh Jspanraa end Chinese still 
arc prrpar ng for what they i ‘v  
pert la be n derisive battle in 
Ehanlung province,

Yclterday tin nloatls of Jnp- 
ancac troops nml amutdllnn rollril 
Into North Central Muntrng I’m- 
vince In a race b fsln it lime as 
brlcagured Ja|umrse nl Yihsien

tl's s tlsM  *»a r , , r  I'ssrl

Tiie “ Silver Lin 
ingr” Is Advertis 
inR: •.,

which v, t|| rod |f.:,a each llildl 
tlotml i.aon gallons used will 
<-oHt |T, tenlt- jit lead « f  Hi" |t";u 
ur go Penis per ibmtsand gullmis 
rule.

The ContiuHslPtiara tutipha-'lrs I 
l)tr feet llt"l the |t"W 1 tie Will 
he allowed for heaolllleatitin 
wt'ik only and tin nnl itptdy -•<! 
water rnnsiimplhiii no hurin'ess 
piopmly.

v  The rate rrdmll'>lt followetl the 
requests of several local Inmu*- 
owner" who look a dt ant are id 
I hit same tain during l I f  'll" 
nti’r nmnUit last year to heaii'l- 
fy their piOperly. Th i.e iperlaj 
rate, will rnnllnne lit effect 
IhrAttgh Hrpl, IS.

Th" Cummi .sinners nit '  In
stituted Cily Clerk Prank K, 
I grin sou to nak for hi,la f<o is 
paint mu and corking th" tn.d" 
of the atnndplpa at Ihe oat r 
Plant

The Cmntnl aloneia appinvi .1 a 
rc'l’iesl of Kite Chief Mark 
I'lt-velaiiil for |70 with wlti'lt In 
hiiy ftlrnllnrct In equip n nlody 
for the local fiirinrn end al.o 
Knotted lit** local Fire Chief a 
leave of ub-,»nce lo ntti-ml the 
Skate Ki.-eiiien', Convent loo to 
lie held at Fori Mutlculilt' on 
Apr l « . l "  Tim amount for lie* 
furniture will lie Inkrn fmm the 
amount lanlgeled far Ihe opera 
linn of llvs Pl|« ISepaitment.

In u r. imrt t,*> (be floaitl, City 
Clet k Prank S. I .am,<m iminUd 
uni th 'l n ravins* of I'.mo i;| hail 
Iwen r ffcrlr-tl in ihe o|miul on of 
I he Water I'lani during I hr month 
of Match over Marrh of 'a,t 
year. In March 1U77, nprraHns 
caprirca tuUllnl |II7.(!I while 
during the p*at month evpcnsc* 
amauuled In only $136.01.

Tlw Commlaalenrra voted In ac
cept the $100,006 In fuvrrrvment 
accurdion which have been de- 
poaltril with Iba Pedriul Heserva 
Ufnk aa security for the City 
f iimbt drpoalUal in Ihe Kan ford 
Allan!ir National llank.

P.drr lever appeared before the 
Coiimibudonera In the early part 
o f Iho aieellnr tad ryporksl that 
Ihe « * m  la lha Quant Vials sub
division was in a bad condition

When tt [*erwin mlvtT- 
tiut'H ho phmiltl ponahler 
three factor* In onlrr l<» 
get results: fir*L an uil 
must Ire seen; Hccond, il 
muot be read; and thinl, 
It must l>c Imllevetl. Atla 
In The Sanford Herald 
are Men Itdrauoc 2000 
pcrAons take this news
paper; the ods are rend 
because th  ̂ public 
got the habit nf Unhjm: 
through thcac Pphiniini' 
to find uargalna and lo 
keep in touch with mini- 
nerw activity; the nd.a 
are ltelieved ItccatiHO 
phoney di uteri iteldoni 
come to u newopaiier of
fice to proclaim their 
wares, (when n jmrxoii 
tulverliaea In a news
paper he given to hi* 
pr duct a dignity aiul 
authenticity larking in 
certain other media). 
The fact that more and 
more pernona are-taking 
advantage of otir claiud- 
fled column* ahuwa 
that (he public believed 
in advertising and U 
e v i d e n c e  that mer- 
chants. Both larfre and 
mall, • are mlaeing a 
bet If they don’t heed 
thb acquired character- 
iatk of the public.

Kotarinns i*t*;ul In 
Theater Services

| DETROIT* Apr. IL'.-tA*)—Ap-
pm, mati ly 1.1,000 einploycra of 

; tin- Uriel:t Manufacturing Com- 
1 putty mid Ihe i'-ynimith ilivlaion 
of «'hry*lrr f'orpuration today re
turned to work following an agree
ment to negirtiste grievance* of 

j I'nlteil Automobile Workri*' 
memlier, in Itnggs Murk Avenue 

-j plants.
i The Ilrigg* nmn^gentent rinsed 
Ihu plant yesterday after off,rial- 
-aid 41 workers tn the cushion tic- 
pa mm ill slow c l dawn prrwluc- 

|lion. I Jiek of I ""lies from the 
lliiges plant rauxil aus|H-n>lon of 
the I’lymoutli ti|teration.

Whitney Ih On Way 
To Silt# Sinjr Prison Executive Asks Ftir 

Railroad Equality
Dr. Jay Koelor To 

AddresH KiwaninnetChaliapin, FumoitH 
RusHian B unko, Dies

Railway Or^an Has 
Article On Sanford

NEW VOHK) Anr. I t —tfT— 
Itich-'i.l Wlttimy, handcuffed to 
an ratnitlnnisl and a man cun- 
virted of assault, waa put aboard 
a train loday for 8 ng Bing prt- 
»on while fu'ly 6.000 persona, In 
<l|d aioninl timnd Central Sta- 
ton, tiled .lo ral.h a glhnpaa of 
him. • t

Whitney, tuakrupl brokar and 
former lieait o f iba New Tork 
Klot-k -Evrhaoer, yealenlay wns 
sentenced lo m>rva fi>(  to lo  year* 
for grand larceny.

The socially prominent Whkney 
was taken from the X-wata prison 
he * tn Ibe n friw il slat-on In a 
irgular police “ tllarh Marla".

.1 At hSONVIl.I.E, Ai- I - '-  
"fiive na i'i|Uallly nml gii< os a 
th 'it e In run Ihe mi to *1* our- 
•eyes utul you won't hu,* to wor
ry iilwul the railtoud pi'il.lema."

S 'i ll wsa th" decimal "i yea- 
tit day of t'ol. BiiIh-i I S Hi lily of 
Wmliingtnii, II. I ‘., h i '•!' to 
Ihe president of the A - million 
of Antiq.i-nn It.iilmuit , n» I"- ">n- 
i liuliil un uddrraa la'ftiie tlie Jack 
Miniille Tniffir flirfi

Mcmhcri of the Ail'ciH- ng 
Club and the Exchange I'lnh i'Otied 
Ihe Traffic Oluli in the Mayf "wer 
hotel mecl ng.

Of equality, fi.tooel Ilnur lrad 
mid: “ filvo Ihe rallrend ui m|U»l 
< (inner In tnnl e a I), in ; g ve 
them equality in regulation . mx* 

Ihe'atlon and liratment gi-newHy.’* 
tag | Ur hail added: “ U’t ridioad 
linn i men have a cluilieu to p ay with 
. Iijlhene rhuo-rbane a while every 
i of inns , 'w  ha, run them fur Ihe h*,t 

I'M  years."

Hr. .lay Keeler, for IH years 
dean of Hu- Ann m an Instktu.e 
(nr Visual iPdtirtilionul Research 
of Nrw Yotk, will s|H-ak at tha 
weekly luncheon of. ihr KivranD 
I' ih> in llir Ywhh-r Hotel Wednrs- 
dey at 12:16 o'clock, Secretary 
Kail Nnrdgrrn ennnunerd linlay.

Dr. Keeler it making a survey 
of Ihe {Hale to determine Ihe as- 
lent Ih ,I colleges and school, nf 
Ihr 8t,le are using Visual aids, 
especially aricnlilir rducalloluil 
motion piclurrs. at a auppUmcnt 
to InatruiHun.

PARIS, Apr. 12. Feodor ( halia- 
pin, great nuietan lii.*o, ilicd 
nslay at llie age of til. Ilia death 
mulled fmm u kiilnrv at no nl 
Which trought on anemia axsinal 
which blood 4ran*rn*iou tin  utt- 
availing.

Ita drd in a I'atltt a pat I mini, 
hi, home In i', lie.

Lion'n DireelorH
To Hold Meeiinflr

III plnre nf the regu nr meet
ing of Ihe I,oil's CTlilt scheduled 
for Wl-ilm-day nirlil, llu-re will 
ig a meet ng of tin. Il..ir,| of In- 
reel ora it  the home of Presbli lit 
J*. E. Adiims, at H.Otl u’.lork, o f
ficial, of the flub announced (o' 
day.

Friday til 0:16 I*. M. all Lion’s 
wilt lori-l at llie Seminole Tile 
Kliop when- they will leave fur 
Orlando lo jo n Oilamlu and Kuril* 
In an inter rloli Hireling in th* 
Colonial Orange Court llulal.

LOCAL W EATHER

Partly r'omly tonight and Wed
nesday, ptobihly sralleml show
er, in extrema south portions) 
si ghtly wprmrr in noilli portion 
tonight.

Tho
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